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To J ohn. in the wildcrnes~, commun
ing with God over his commission 
as the voice of one crying out to 

men to repent, was revealed the might 
and power of the O ne who was to pass 
over the highway prepared by hi s min
istry. Seeing Jesus approaching one day, 
he cried out to those arOlllid him, "Behold 
the Lalllh of God that beareth away the 
sin of the world 1" . 

When God was making ready a peo
ple through whom to produce His Son 
in the flesh, Ile gave to 
their ie..1.der, Moses, de· 
tailed instructions re· 
garding their worship 
and the sacrifices they 
were to offer, ~ach of· 
fering typifying: somc 
aspect of the Onc who 
was to com~. \Vhen 
this same p~ople , the chi!· 
dren of Israel. w~re 
called from the land of 
th~ir bondage. they were 
instructed to ~prink\c the 
blood of a lamh on the 
doorpost of each hotlse
a lamb for a hOllse--
thus typifying the pro· 
leeting power o f the 
hlood of the Lamb of 
God. 

Now. "in the fulln(.'Ss 
of time." God was send· 
ing forth His Son. born 
of a woman. to redeem a sinful world 
and to restore all that had been lost wh~n 
the turse fell upon a deceived race. The 
fulfillment of the eternal covenant be· 
tween the Father and the Son was now 
at hand: "Sacrifice and ofT~ring Thou 
wouldest not. but a hody ha:-t Thou pre· 
pared Me: Lo, 1 come to do Thy will." 
Ami again. we read: "Now in the end 
of the ages hath Christ appeared to put 
away sin hy the sacrifice of Himse1f." 
He that "kn~w no sin" was to be made 
"sin for us, that we might be made the 
righteou:mess of God in Him." 
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One of the greatest of the prophet~, 
Isaiah. wrOte: "The Lord hath laid on 
Him the iniquity of I1S al1 Th(' chast ise· 
ment of OUf peace was upon Him and 
with His st r ipes we are healed." Follow 
illg' His baptism in the J0rdan and the 
fortv day~ of temptation in the wilder· 

ness, Jesus went forth preaching the good 
news and healing all that were oppressed 
of the devil. 

i\'latthew tells us the story of the heal · 
ing of Peter's wife's maUler, and then he 
adds: "\Vhen the even was come, they 
brought unto Him many that were pas· 
sessed with devil s: and lY e cast out the 
spirits with Hi., word, and hea.l~d al1 
that were sick : That ;1 miqht be fulfilled 
{{'h ie!! 11\1S s/,nkl'll bv E sai'ls tile propll et. 
sa"iH.9, Himsdf l oo~' our i,J (innities alld 
blire our sicl.:tll'Sus." ~1atthew does not 
say He healt";d th!'m in order to proye 
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that He was the Son of God, nor in order 
tl! rlraw men to llimself . hut that the 
\\'0nl of the prophet might he fulfilled: 
"l/iIllS, f tonk our illfirmit-irs and bart 
our sicJ,:tu'SSi'.f." 

Pett:r, )'ears later, wrote to the elect. 
"Who His own self hare our sill~ in H is 
own body on the tree, that we, beinR' clt'ad 
to ~iIlS, shodd li ve unto righteou~ne~!>. bv 
whose ~tripes ye were healed_" 1 Pete-r 
2 :24. From these scriplurc!> and al!>o 
othcr~, it is evident that nOI only were 

our sin.. wa~h('(1 awav 
hv t h(' hlood ... hed oil 
Calvary, hut Ihat our 
sickllt,i,l's and infirm
ities al~o \\"('re remem· 
hered in ,hal offe ring. 
By .,in \';lInc d('ath: sick
Iles~ and di~easc a[e th!' 
attendant.; of death, and 
as such wer!' certainl y 
cO\'cred ill the alone· 
ment made nn Calvary . 

Throughollt the e..'lrth · 
Iy ministry of Jesus 
Christ the ~ick were 
healed, the lepers were 
cleansed. tho~e pollsessed 
with demOIl~ and tor· 
ments were delivered _ 
l!v~n Ihe dead were 
raised . lie said to His 
fol1ow('r." "lie that be· 
lievelh on Me, the works 
that J do shall he do 

also: and greater works than th~se shall 
he do, because I go to ~l y Father." In 
Ilis prayer on that last eve before the 
Passover He said, " As Thou hast sent lIlt' 
even so send I them ." 

After the dny of PenU:coSl His dis
ciples witnessed to the resurrection with 
goreat boldness, and contil1llcd the min · 
istry of he.alinl!:". Behold Peter and John 
at the neautifu\ Gat~ of the temple! 
Seeiug' the lame man. retN s.1.id to him, 
"Silver and gold ha\'c I none: hut such 
as 1 have give 1 thee. In the name of 

(Continued on Page Five) 
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The Bloodthirsty Senguele Finds Christ 
A REMARKABLE TRUE STORY BY JOHN C. WENGATZ 

FOR Illally yt'ars our churc:h has en
tered many parts of western Africa 
in search of lik(,]y places where we 

might open lIew missions. \Ve were dis
couraged at our survey of the Senguele 
tribe, saying, "The St'llgueles are so base, 
so vile. so hostik, ~() I{ood for-nothing, 
that we will not !-owp to open mission 
work among thel1l." 

For many years the Senguel(' tribe has 
been the terror of the surrounding tribes. 
They were warriors and their slogan was, 
"The Sengucle ncver tllrns back." Sur
rounding tribcs fought with them, hut 
were always defeated. 

For many years the Government tried 
to subdue them. They orgallized military 
forces and marched against them, 
but usually went as far as the ar
rowhead or spear point 0 1' the cook
ing-pot, and stopped there. They never 
came b..'lck. Traders had boasted that 
they cou ld gain entrance_ They took 
stocks of bright-colored trade cloth, pret
ty beads and (1II<lntitieo; of salt, and 
marched ofT to bribe their way into the 
SengueJe tribe. The Senguele smiled 
when he saw the salt come. He smiled 
at the pretty beads and bright-colored 
cloth. lie knew it was all hi s. lie did 
not have to buy it, h(' did not have to 
trade for it. H e could simply take it 
and have plenty of &1.1t to season his 
trader victim. Neither traders. beads. 
cloth, nor salt ever came back. 
. O ne ti me, om' of the hoys. Niku by 
name came to llle. He Said, "Teacher. 
for t~o days I have not eaten anything. 
For two nights 1 have not slept, r have 
been wrestlin g with (;0£1. God has called 
me to go and preach the gospel to the 
Senguele tribe." At that nw heart seemed 
to freeze or shri\'el up. I was terrified 
al the thought of this b(JY one of the 
finest we had ever had in our school 
work, going up to throw away hi~ life 
alllong this savage tribt'. I asked him 
when he was going, Ill' !i:lid he would 
go at once. 

Niku started out. Dav a her day he 
pushed hi s way acroso; the plains, over 
the hills, and waded through streams un
til he reached the Sengllele huts. He 
met some of the savages and asked them 
where their chief lived. They pointed 
Ollt the village in the long distance ahead 
of him. H e marched on into the very 
center o f the village. 1301! as a lion, he 
walked straight lip to the savage's but 
and called to him to come O\lt, for he 
had a letter from his friend that he 

wanted lO read to hil11 
his coat pocket a hltle 
bound in red. 

lIe carried in 
Gospel of John 

As the warrior crawled alit of his hut, 
his body guard gathered about him. They 
were weI! armed, but Niku's fears were 
gone. He drew the liltle red-covered 
book from his pocket and opened it and 
read from it well-chosen verses that he 
had marked on his way tip. } Ie told the 
chief and bodyguard that his Friend had 
written that letter and sent it to them, and 
as he read and explained verse aftt'r 
verse he saw that the chief and the war
riors were pleased with the letter from 
their Friend. J Ie preached for half all 
hour. Then he said to the chief, "1 am 
tired and there is still much of the letter 
that I have not read; let me go out and 
rest, and this evening when your warriors 
cOme home 1 will read some more of the 
letter to you." 

The chief ga\'e him a hut III which he 
could rest and ordered his wives to bring 
food and water for him. ThaI evening, 
when the warriors came home, they came 
and asked that some more of the letter be 
read to them. Again they gathered on 
the termite hill and listened to this won
derful letter. They said they liked the 
letter, out they did not know this Friend 
who wrote it; they had never had a 
friend before, as far as they knew, who 
had ever loved them. hut all had fought 
with them. Niku told thelll about the 
Friend of sinners who came to seek and 
saye that which was lost. He told them 
about the white man far down near the 
coast who had a large white brush house 
that he put up every year. and that there 
the variou" tribes would g:31her together. 
and the white teacher read to them from 
a book. and this Friend also came and 
took away all the sin and unhappines~ 
from the tribec;men and made them dean. 

;-..light after night Xiku explained the 
~ospcl to them. :'.forning after morning 
he ;::-athered the chil(lr('n IOgether and 
taught them songs of the ~OSpf'1. He 
taught them about Jesus. 

Then one night, after Niku had been 
there a long time, the chief came to his 
hut and called him out and told Niku to 
look him in the eves and tell him the 
truth. Then he ask'ed him if tbese things 
he had been teaching them for these 
1IIonths were tnle or not. Niku was glad 
that he could stand lip as straight as the 
()ld chief and look h[m in the eyes and 
ten him that he knew these things were 
true. That this same Jeslls whom he was 

telling them about had come to his heart. 
He said he had been as vile ao; any Sen
guele man could have been before this 
Friend of sinners made him clean and 
happy. 

The chief looked ;-,siku in the eyes 
again and said, "If these things are true. 
then lead liS down to where the white 
man lives. take us to the pl,lce where we 
can find this Friend of tlJ{' Sengueles." 
:\,iku said. "It is not time for the white 
man to pllt up the brush house; wait until 
you see the new moon over the top of 
those trees in the distance. Go hack to 
your farms and prepare food enough for 
two or three weeks. Fill your bags and 
baskets, and I will tell you when it is time 
to go." 

The old chief seemed not willing to 
trust :Kiku to watch the moon. So night 
after night he looked out from the ter
mite hill to see if he could nOt see the 
new moon. One evening he stood a long 
time scanning the horizon, watching be
tween the passing clouds. Suddenly he 
turned and hastened to another hut, and 
called for the official drummer. who came 
out with his tom-lam under his ann. The 
chief gave him a messag-c to peal out in 
the quiet air. The drllmmer beat off the 
message calling the attcntion of the 
tribesmen everywhere to the fact that the 
new moon had appeared and asking all 
SCllgueles everywhere to pack lip their 
loads of food and come to the chief's 
village. In all directions tne message was 
heard by other drummers, and was re
layed. 

Before the cock crew til(' second time 
in the morning the multitudes had gather
ed within the open spaces in the village. 
Some had walked for homs in order to 
reach there in time. Men were bearing 
their great skin bags of food upon thcir 
"houlderc;. \\'omen were proudly strut· 
ting about with their large baskets upon 
their head~. These baskets often weighed 
from fiily to seve-nty pounds. Many of 
them had tl1l..'ir little babie.:: strapped to 
their hacks. Children were happily leap
ing ahout. 

They waded a large swamp for several 
hams; they had no boots; their bare feet 
were soaked up in the mar.o.h and swamp. 
Their heavy loads weighted them down 
IIntil they sank in deeply at times. Often 
they would cut their fcet on hard snags; 
it was a real battle to get across the 
swamp, but their constant singi ng hol
stered up their courOige and strength. Oc
casionally the chief would call back to 
them and say, "The Sengue1e never turns 
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back." Kow they came out on a ~and 
stretch. where at midday the sand gets 
nry hot. It was ~o hot that lI1an.\· of 
them said thev could not cross it. It 
burned their -feet. but again the chief 
cal1ed back to them and said, "Sel1gude 
Ile\"(:r turns hack." They ran out Oil the 
hot sand until it began to cook their feet. 
Before they had crossed o,'er their feet 
had been weB cooked. :\ her eros sing- the 
s.1l1d they came to hilly country. It was 
covered with sharp stones. SoUl(" of them 
!;at down and cried. saying- they could 
not walk any farther. \gain someone 
cal1ed Ollt that "Sengucle never turns 
h .. 1.ck." 

T he preparations for ollr large camp 
meeting had been completed. For a 
whole year we had praye.d much. Every· 
one seemed to he expectln~ great results. 

\\'e were watching the nati"es come 
in from the variou!; tribes and villages. 
At nl\" left I heard them singing, and 
sool1 a large car;l.\"an oi them came into 
sil:"lll. all carrying large loads of food. 
Straight ahead of me appeared another 
group, coming in single file. They al~o 
were sing-ing. and others came frOIll 
various directions. 

Then at my right I saw what looked 
like a huge black serpent. "caravan was 
slowly wending its way down the path. 
While t was chatting with the little fel· 
lows sitting on the ground hefore me t 
saw the women. who had just come in 
various cara"ans, drop what they were 
doing and flee to the bush a~ if frighten· 
ed. T saw the men (ll1ickl.v group to· 
get her, then 1 heard from them as they 
called Out to each other, "Senguele !" 

:\ty heart leaped with joy as I beheld 
the face of Niku leading these people 
into the camp ground. I heard him call 
to the other tribe<;men. telling them that 
they were coming with peact" and not for 
war. Then I watched the"e- people as 
they p..1.s"e<i me in sing-Ie file. Their 
strong men were bowed low under their 
hea "Y loads. The women were now 
steadying" their heavy baskets with one 
han(\. They had broken limbs from the 
trees somewhere along the way and were 
using them as canes. Theil feet were so 
swollen that it was difficult for them to 
walk at all. The children were so bur
dened that they could "carcely keep lip 
with their parents. The little babies on 
their mothers' backs we're fretful and 
crying. 

When they reached the piace where lhe 
other tribesmen were building their 
camps they stopped. 1 saw the melT stop 
and let their huge skin hags slide: to the 
ground and then flop he2dlong to the 
ground themselves. I saw the mothers 
put up both hands to lift the baskets from 
their heads. Gatherin!! all the strength 
they had left. they liftco the baskets 
from th!>ir heads and with tremhling arms 
~etlled them to the ground. They also 
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plunged headlong to the ground. 5.'1"\\ 
"ome of them reach hack and unhitch 
some of the little babies from their backs 
and give them a push over into the grass 
or into the ~and to care for them"elve5. 
There they lay on their "tummies." men. 
women. and children--<:rowds of t'lem, 
trying to get the weight off tno!;c ,,\\"ol1en 
and bleeding feet. 

The other tribesmen s~emed to be be· 
wildered hv such a scene. Tllt·v stood 
and stared- at th(,"l11. and then one man 
shol\t('"c\ to the women to bring their 
gourd~ of watn. Quickly the women 
brought several gourds of water. and the 
tribesmen stooped and let the Sengl1e1e~ 
drink from their gourds. The SCTlgl1c1('~ 
simply turned their hcads to one side and 
tipped the gourd a bit and drank. Then 
the men took what water was left in the 
~ourds and went around and poured the 
remainder over the feet of each of his 
old·time enemies to cool their swollen 
and bleeding feet. 

Another man called to the women to 
hring food for the Sengue\es. The 
womcn quickly brought some prepared 
food and the mcn stooped down and 
begged the Seng"l1elcs to take some food, 
for they had come a long way. The Sen
gudes simply pushed the trays away, 
refusing to take the food. The other 
trihe"men were pU77led at this and "aid, 
"What is this you are doing: you drank 
water from our gourd!;. but vou refuse 
our food." Then a Sengueie 'had to ex· 
plain. The Sengucle looked tip and told 
the trihe~men that Niku. one of their own 
men. had come to them and told them 
about the "Priem! of sinners. He had 
told them that all the tribc"llleTl down 
here were finoing peace in their heart!;. 
and the~' had a<;ker\ him to bring them 
down. The,· "aid that while thev wcre 
coming r\OW~l the hill O,'er vander thev 
saw the "ariOllS tribesmen a: -work build· 
jll~ tht'ir boolhs. He ~;lid that when thev 
came down into the stream to cool the{r 
feet and thclI when the\" came out of the 
stream on thi" sirk their £('el wid th(,111 
that they were on holy ground. and then 
all ~tood still and looked one another in 
tIl(' eye<;. and thell said that no man 
~hoI!Jr\ take food in his mnuth until he.
Ila" found .TE'<;n~ in hi!; heart. 

\\'e bar! "ariollS rneetin[!s throughout 
tIl(' da~·. The Sen{!lIf'ies did not come: 
they la~' "till 011 the ground: thev coul(1 
not get to u". But the I]ext day the,· 
were all at our meetings. Our-brush 
tabernacle was filled. Several thou!;anri 
were pre!;ent. The Senguelcs attended 
an the meeting-so hut "aid nothing. 

The third da\' at the ten o'clock meet· 
ing r tried to talk to them ahol1t Jesl1s. 
the Fri('nd of !;inllers. \VI~en T had fin· 
i;:;hcd. I ask('d if there was aTlV one who 
wanted to come to the altar alid find thi<; 
Frienrl. For:l momcnt Ih!O're was a ten"e 
silence. No one turned hi;; head, no one 
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whispered. everyone had hi" head bowed. 
\Ye waited In silent prayer. Then, final
ly, the Srngl.leles Ix'~an to rise from their 
seats. They were sittlllg 'way back in 
till" center of the crowd. 

Thl' moment th('" trill(' OJ Sd'age war
riors started for the altar I think their 
Friend and Rniten\("r ,Ianed (rom heav
t'n In met·! thelll then'. \ d~f'p cOnvic
tiol1 idl on the whok (fowd of people 
sudl a~ we haye ,\itn(,"~l'd 1l1)\\hrTe else. 
When the other tribc~l11f'n saw thtir old-
11111(' enemil'S start for the :..Itar of pran-r 
they hroke d()wn and Wl'P! like children. 
Tlll're Wl'rt' llIallV unsaved people in the 
crowd: the conviction was grt'at; it was 
1{·rt"iiJlt': tht: l11l~a"{'c\ w('rc frightened 
and sprang to their fel't to flee fur home. 
But they had 110t reached the hushes In 
our left IIntil the. fdl sudden!\" to the 
ground with wt'cpln~ and pla)"ing. Others 
ran 10 the riJ.!hl toward tilt' stream, but 
hefore they reached the stre-am it seemed 
as if God reached down llis finger and 
touched them. They, too. went on their 
faces. confessing their "in$ and begging 
God's mercy. Some of them c..'1l11e hac.k 
to the tabernacle on their hands and 
knee". and crawlrd in between the Sen
gueles. who now were filling the great 
altar rail. The whole crowd of several 
thOIl~:lnd feU on t111~ir faces and prayed. 

\Vithin two hours every persun on the 
camp ground was saved. There were 
perhaps fi"e hundred. g-athcreli about the 
altar. [saw the gn'at hare hodles writit· 
ing and twisting in agony. I ~1.\\" perspi 
ration and tears flow down frecl)' 10· 

gethe r. r called Niku to COme :md stand 
by me and hear his Sengu{'IC' people pray 
through to victory. 

What had first seemed to me like dis· 
cord and lack of hantlony soon became 
mu~ic as sweet as that of the angels. I 
watched them as they struggled with God. 
I do not llclieve in running lip and down 
the altar and di"turhing the S('ekers while 
they are dealing with the .\Imig:ht)'. If 
the lIoly Spirit has ckalt with them and 
brought them to the altar. lie is also able 
to teach them what to do and how to pray. 

When the people flllished praying they 
seemed to quiet dowll. and a wave of 
ble"sin.g" came over tlwir faces and rested 
on their souls. TIlt' whole work seemed 
to he finished at nearly the "arne time. 
:-J"ow and then samt'une was rising to hi" 
f{'et. Ilere and there I heard a testi· 
monv of people just "ave(\. intending to 
tell me what Christ har! done. 

Then at my r ight I saw a big burly fel
low whom I had .~pecially noticed during 
the praying. H e was one of the leaders 
of the Senguc\e trihe. He opened his 
eyes and looked at me. and hi s cye~ kept 
widening more and more a~ he stared at 
me. Then he turned and looked at the 
people with surpri<;c. lIe looked up al 
the tahernacle and thell it seemcd to me 

(Continued on Page Sn{'n) 
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Beware the Devil's Smoke Screen 

T IlE apostle Peter wrote, "Prophecy 
came not in old time by the will of 
man: but holv men of God spoke 

as they were moved by the H oly Ghost." 
2 Peter I :21. God prepared men, hav
ing a God-prepared message, for mcn 
whom God had prepared to !cceive it. In 
response to prayer God opens hearts to 
receive the Word even as He did Lydia's 
in the days of old. Acts 16:14. 

Modernistic scholars and critics are 
concerned with the characteflstics of the 
individual writer. They ask the (Iues
lion, "Did Isaiah write the whole of the 
prophecy that goes by his name?" . G?<I 
is not concerned about the characteflstlc5 
of His prophets, H e is concerned about 
their charae/cr. II e chose hoi')' men who 
were not concerned in putting- their own 
names at the end of their writings. Even 
if they had, the critics would have found 
fau lt still more. 

"Prophecy came not in old time hy the 
will of man"- man's will had nothing 
to do wit h it, any more than the will of 
'hc flesh has to do with our being born 
mto the kingdom of God. J ohn tells LIS 

that as many as received Christ were 
given power to become sons of God, and 
they were born, not of blood, nor of the 
will of the flesh, nor of lhe will of man, 
bllt of God. H oly men of God were 
chosen because God could convey through 
them, by means of the IT aly Spirit , the 
message that He had for man. 

Do not critically examine the writers of 
Scripture, the mediulll, tbe channel, but 
seek yourself to be examined by the 
Spirit who gave the message. 

The writers had to be tuned by the 
Spirit to receive the Spirit's message; and 
readers of the Word today also have to be 
tuned , not by Moderni stic scholars, but 
by the Spirit. 

Man y men whom Peter calls "unlearn
ed and unstable" wrest the Scriptures 
unto thcir own destruction. 2 Peter 3 :16. 
Does Pet er mean to say those were 
ignorant mcn ? No. but they arc un
learned as far as the thing" of the Spirit 
are concerned. Learned as far as the 
letter, ignorant as far as the Spirit. 

The qualir!cations for receiving the 
things of God lie not in the mentality but 
rather in the heart. Children can enter 
the kingdom. Christ said, "Except ye 
be converted. and become as little chil
dren. ye shall not enter int0 the kingdom 
of heaven." ~latl. 18:3. The Spirit of 
God is able to bring down all carnal rea
soning, every high thing that exalteth it
self against the knowledge of God, and 
bring into subjection every thought to the 
obedience of Christ, to enable us to 11n-

derstand the Word of God. T hese high 
imaginations of ours have to be brought 
into captivity. 

We read this question in Job, "Canst 
thou by searching find out God?" and 
who hy searching can find out the mean
ing of the Word? You need the One 
who gave the \Vord, the !Ioly Spi rit, to 
enable you to understand the Word, 

Peter further wrote, "We have also 
a more sure word of prophecy; where
unto ye do well that ye take heed, as 
unto a light that shineth in a dark place, 
unti l the day dawn , and the day star arise 
in you r hearts." 2 Peter I :19. The Holy 
Spirit anticipated the condition of af
fairs at the end, the condition of dark
ness, of gross darkness; but thank God, 
in the dark place we have the light-the 
sure \\ford of prophecy. God anticipated 
that man would seek to becloud that light , 
and H e warns and encourages us by 
showing us that this light, this prophecy, 
came through holy men who were moved 
and inspired by the HoJy Spirit. 

Moderni stic critics seek to becloud the 
light by deliberately criticizing or detract
ing from the writers. They say, "We 
reject Moses' account of creation." In 
heart they are not rejecting Moses, they 
are rejecting the Creator of Moses, and ' 
the Creator of the heavens and the earth. 
They reject the fact t!lat holy m('!!l of 
God spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost. It is the vileness of the 
serpent, who says, "Ye shaH be as gods." 
In the heart these critics are criticizing 
God- the created criticizing the Creator's 
account of H is Own handiwork. A babe, 
begi nning to talk, criticizing and contra
dicting its mother's account of how it 
came into the world, would be the per-
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sanification of wisdom compared to this 
other, The mOst precocious child that 
ever lived is ordinary compared to the 
precocious critics of God's Word. 

I3ut men love to have it so. Peter 
shows us that this sure \ Vord of proph
ecy is a light that shineth in a dark place, 
but the place is Ilot considered dark by 
these critics. They have their own torch
es supe rseding the divine light. God 
says ITis Word of prophecy is a light 
shining in a dark place, while man pre
fers his smoking torch to the:: heavenly 
light. But the light of their f~ble 
torches wil l go out, and great will be 
the darkness----darkness that can be felt , 

T heir punishment will be all the great
er bttause they misled otcers by their 
torches, and because they have obscured 
the light from heaven by the smoke they 
have created. They pretend that what 
they have is a torch of light, hut it is a 
smoke screen to hide the divine light. 
They are blind leaders of the blind. 

" H oly men of God spake as they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost." It is not a 
question of differentiating between Amos 
and Moses, Zephaniah and Jeremiah, 
Jonah and John. The length of the 
message docs not determine its inspira
tion . All Scripture is God-inspired and 
profitable, and the quality is of the high
est whether it be a long message or a 
short one. 

God's Word to us is, "Receive with 
meekness the engra fted Word, which is 
abk to save your souls. But be ye doers 
of the 'Nord , and not hearers only." 
James 1:21, 22. 

In Days of Famine 
The famine in Elijah's day was per

mitted by God in order to discipline Is
rael. But God had a directive will for 
Elijah in the midst of it. He planned for 
Elijah to adjust himself to famine condi 
tions. 

Elijah did so. He was content to hold 
out his hands to the flitting ravens, and 
to fill his cup at the trickle of Cherith. He" 
took his 10 per cent cut at the brook, 
and when it dried lip he took his 20 per 
cent cut <1t Zarepta. He adjusted his 
needs anew, and fed from the plentiful 
bottom-scrapings of the empty barrel in 
the widow's house. 

As we trust, H e will provide for us, too. 
f rom the sufficient hospitality of sharing
ravens or poverty-stricken widows. Let 
us not be frightened because God es
tablishes His store-houses and caches at 
Cheriths and Zareptas. The rain will 
finally come either in Revival or His Ad
vent. Meantime His children "cannot 
drift beyond His love and care." 

Prayer is educative. The man who 
prays grows : and the mllscles of the soul 
swell from thin whipcord to iron bands. 
-P. B. Meyer. 
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M artyrs for Christ 
During the Boxer War in China we 

were told by Cecil Troxel, a mi~~ionary, 
of a remarkable demonstration of the 
power of the go~pel. ,:\ Chinese family, 
consisting of father, mother, two sons 
and two daughters, had accepted Chri~t 
as thtir Saviour. One day tho~e in 
military authority called on them and 
told them to reC:lnt and gi\'e up their 
Christ. They an~wcred together, ";\ ever !" 
They were told to spit on the figure of 
the Cro~s, which had been drawn on the 
ground. Their answer was that the\" 
10"ed the Cross of Christ too much to 
desecrate it. They were asked just to step 
upon it to show their loyalty to the 
religion of their fathers. but with happy 
hearts and praises they reaffirmed their 
love for the Christ of Calvary, and 
through I lis precious 5aving grace de
clared that they were willing to die 
for H im. 

This so enraged their enemies that they 
said , "Die you shall!" One hour later 
the black covered wagon of death came 
for them and the\' walked out of their 
house led by the 'fathel" and mother, 1Il 

single fi le, singing that be;mt iful old song: 

In the Cross of Chris t 1 glory, 

Tow' ring o'er the wrecks of time: 
All the light of sacred story 

Gathers round its he:ld sublime. 

When the woes of life o'crtake me, 
Hopes deceive, and k ars annoy, 

Nevu . hall the Cross forsake me. 
Lo ! it glows v. ith peace and joy. 

\Vhen the sun of hJiss is beaming 
Light a nd love upon my way, 

From the Cross the radiance ~treaming 

Adds more luster to the Jay. 

Bane :lnd btessing, p:lin and pleasure, 
By tile Cross 3re sanctified: 

Peace is thne that knows no measure, 
Joys that th rough all t ime :lbide. 

T his shows the powcr of Chri"l III 

action . T hey wc t'e not ashamed of this 
gospel, evcn though they werc taken out 
of the city, lined II]> against a wall. sull 
singing, they weill to thei r dea th. \ \ 'hat 
a glorious tri umph o f fa ith! 

Our Glorious Hope 
A m,y Carmichael, D Ollavl4r, S. I ndia 

r had a swift gl impse into wha t rel ease 
will be when some weeks ago, 1 opened 
the door of my verandah and said to l. 

bird who was silting on my wrist, "Peter, 
fly! " H e was a parrot , not one of the 
little green parrakeets which are almost 
like children , but a biggi sh, very vigorous 

bird which r had from a tlt'~tltnK' He 
was always gentle with me, but was get
tint fierce .... ith others, and I thr.ught he 
would be happier outside; SO I gave him 
the chance to go. 

lIe ne\er looked back. With a ~hnttt 
of joy-it rings in my ears Mdl·he 
spread his beautiful wing~. opened hi!\ 
tail like a fan and wa~ O\'er th{' roof 
of the house in a flash of a second. One 
of the girls saw him n{'xt da~' ~ittmg' 
between two others on a palm. She 
called and he heard-but he didn't come 
back. ITe was too happ)' 10 cOllle hack. 

What will it be 
\Vhen tile cage opcn~ and tht' bird i~ ire<:~ 
No bol15, no bar~, 

Shall hinder flight ~rond the sun, 
Beyond the stars. 
What wil! it be, 0 Lord, what will it ht 
When all Thy bird~ are free) 

;\n<1 till then. here is a denr word 
which came to me with the dew of 
peace upon it, thi .. enrly morning. 

T, the Lord, do leeel) it: 
I will wattr it cvcry momcnt: 
Lest any hurt it, 
I will water it night and day, 

"Every moment" means Ihis momelll
this moment as T wri te the~e words. Ihis 
momen t as you read them. Did our \0"
ing Lord brGk the large mass of time 
into the smallest possible fra~ments, be
cause H e knew tha t to some fears would 
come about tomorrow and the da\' after? 
I f tomorrow comes. the word ,"viii still 
be, " T will water it every moment." Tf 
a night is to close upon us. " Lest an" 
hurt it, J will keep it night and day.;· 

" Behold the Lamb of God" 
(Continued F rom Pagc One) 

Jesus Ch rist of Nazareth rise up and 
walk." Later whcn questioned hy the 
ru lers bv what authorit\' the\' had done 
that deed, they replied. ;' H is 'lame 
through faith in H is name hath made this 
mall strong: yea, the faith which is bv 
Him hath given him this perfect sound
ness in the presence of yOIl aIL" 

So mighty was the power of God in 
the first days after Pen tecost that the sick 
were brought forth into the streets th,1.t 
at least the shadow of Peter passing' by 
might fa ll upon some of thcm-"and thev 
were healed. everyone." Acts 5 :15, 16. 
We read, too. that "God wrought special 
mi racles. by the hands of Paul, so that 
from IllS body were brought unto the 
si.ck handkerchiefs or aprons, and the 
dIseases departed f rom them and the 
evil spir its went ou t o f them." Act~ 
19,12. 

The practice of the early church re
gardi ng healing is evident from James 
5:13- 16.: " I s any among y011 afflicted : 

Page PfVr 

let him pray .... Is any sick among you ? 
let him call for the eld,'rs uf the church; 
and let them pray O\'er IUIll, anointing 
him with oil in the nallle of the Lord. 
and the prayer of faith shall save the 
~ick. and the I.ord shall r:ti~,: him up; and 
if he have committl'<i sin~. thev shall he 
forgiven rum. Confes~ your faults one 
to another. and pra\" one for anoth('r. 
that ye lIlay be healed." .'\~ the years 
passed, lIlany of til{' Chri"tians were 
scattered bec:mse of per.'«ution. Some 
went on extended nussionary journeys: 
some w{'re martrred. Tht' dark <lg'es fl'lI 
and hovt'red like a pall o\'('r the civilizc!1 
world. TI1U~. for man\" reasons the pra.:
rice of calling for the elders of the church 
fell into disuse. 

It is not difficult to ul1dt'r~land how 
e3~il\' this could come ahout. Evell 
amollA' lhe mOH faithful. misunderstand
ings and discussion~ could h .. 1ve ari~en 
oyer reasons why the sick onc was not 
immediately healed aft{'r flra~·t:r. Noth
ing so hinders the work of the Holv Spir
it as criticism or contention. The gifts 
of the Spirit are not operatl'd ;It will, nor 
is faith the product of the carnal mind. 
There may have been qneslioTl<; regard
ing the care of the body, of diet or of 
remedies, One who was weak mal' have 
insisted on eating on ly herbs; another 
ate "all things." Evidentlv sen!\ing such 
a content ion, Palll wrote, "I.et not hin. 
that eateth despise him that eatetb not 
and let not him which catt'th not judge 
him that eatet h : for God hath received 
hi m." Hom. 14 :2, 3, Theil, too, there 
were undoubtedly, as today, those who 
called for the ciders H~ain and again for 
praye r for healing without the true re
pentance for .. im; which lUu"t precede 
divine heali ng. Also there may have 
been those who took undue or unwise 
liberties in one way 0 1' another with the 
sensihle laws of health, not respecting 
the word: "\Vhatsoe,,{'r \·c do, whether 
vc eat or drink. do all to the g-Iory of 
God." I Cor 10:J l. 

It is true that the epistles for the tllO~t 
part are silent as to the general practice 
of pra)'er for healing, Rath('r. thcy call 
all to repentance, to victory ovcr thc sins 
of the fl esh and the vanity of lhe world, 
the writers having learned hy ('xpcrience 
and hy the guidance of the Spirit of God 
that Divine IT('aling as a practice in daily 
living dell1and~ that onc r('memher that 
he is not his o\\- n, but that he has been 
"bought with a price," Rut the fart 
remained true- -eternall\' true- -t hat thc 
Son of God at Calvary 'hore ill H is own 
body our sicknesses and infirmities, just 
as it is eternally true thnt salvation is hv 
g race and not by works, though this 
fact was known to few. if ;'I lly throughom 
many nges. Cal'l.'(/ yy is Q1Id l!Vl'r wiit be 
the com plete ailS/NY tn the Folf of nUIII . 

Some one Illa y ask. "'Vhy, then, if 
( Continued on Page Ei ght ) 
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The Brightness of the Father's Glory 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS AT THE CENTRAL ASSEMaLY IN SPRINGFIELD 

Scripture reading: Il ebrews 1 : 1·3, 

W IIO is J(!~US of :-';al:trcth" Who is 
till' :o.1an Whl) wrought miracles 
throughout the land of the Jews? 

\\'ho is this I'er!oon that wc have heard 
so mill" h about? \Vh('/lce did II c come? 
Whither has lie gO/l("? What is His 
n:lallon? Is I Ie jU;,l thc despised Na1.
arelle who lalJ{'rnacled for a little time 
in the slIlall (""olllpass of the land of 
Pak~tir1('? Did Ill' die on the Cr()~s to 
bc SC('1l and heard no more? Or whl) is 
this Person wholll we love and worship? 
J/I' is /Ile Srm of God, tire brighJness 
of /lIe f.lllhrr',f glory, 

The Scrrpturcs al.)(Jund in descriptions 
of divine glory, There were the thunder
ings, the smoke', and the shaki ng moun
tain when God appeared in J-li s glory 
on i\lount Sinal, The glory of the Lord 
was there, 

Again at the erection of the tahernacle 
the glory appeared. A similar manifesta
tion of the divlIle presence appeared at 
the dedication of the temple. The temple 
was filled with the glory of God. Mani· 
festations of the glory were not always 
the S.'lTllC, At different times the manifes· 
lations were different. 

A vision was given to Isaiah. It was 
in the year that King Uzziah died, l saial·. 
says, .. r saw also the Lord sitting UpOJl 

a throne, high and lifted up, and Hi s 
train filled the temple," He describes the 
shaking of the thresholds and then tries 
to decribe the glo!'y of the Lord that ap
peared. "Behold, the whole earth is full 
of His glory." Who is this Person high 
and lifted up, seated upon a radiant 
throne ? John gives us the interpretation. 
It is Jesus. "These things said Esaias, 
whcn he saw I lis glory, and spake of 
Him," Theil Jesus was the Ki ng of 
glory before He came to earth to tab
emade among mcn, 

What was Christ's position when He 
was seen in that glory? The king Uzziah 
had pt"lssed awa)". Another would lake his 
place. Would he be a kindly and a wise 
king? What could the nation expect from 
the one that would follow Uzziah? 
Isaiah? Isaiah's heart was perplexed and 
burdened. Theil the Lord rolled back 
the curtain between time and eternity, 
betw('('11 humanity and deity, and showed 
Isaiah that a higber than any earthly king 
was King over Israel. It was fie who was 
to occome their r..lessiah; lIe who should 
be born into the l\Uman family at Beth
lehem Ephrata, for from there was He 
to come whose goings fortb had been 
from t-\'erlast.ing. It was l-k who would 
become the rejected One to be crucified 

on ),lount Calvary. But thank God, He 
was destined to ari<;e to hve forever
more. "I saw the Lord sitting upon a 
throne, high and lifted up," "The whole 
earth is full of His glory," He reigns irr 
majesty and power, the Eternal Son, the 
supreme Ruler-King of kings and 
Lord of lords, 

In l\latthew 16 :27 Jesus speaks of IIis 
coming glory, "par the Son of man 
shall come in the glory of lJis fat Iter 
with llis angels; and then 11e shall re· 
ward every lIlan according to His works." 
It is IIis Father's glory in which lie has 
there promised to come, while in Mall. 
2S :31 J Ie reveal s that lIe will come in 
His own glory. "\Vhen the Son of man 
shall come !II His ~ Iory, and all the 
holy angels with Hrm, then shall He 
sit upon the throne of His glory," 

What a glorious persOn is our Lord 
Je:':ous. The veil. "that is to say, I lis 
flesh," hid much of the glory of His 
d(!ity during the lime when I It. was ';the 
Man of sorrows and acquain ted with 
grief"; but the glory broke through on 
the .Mount of T ransfiguration causing 
not only JIis countenance but His gar
ments also to dazzle with a splendor 
brighter than day, 

Jesus is the unique Son of God. We 
have been placed as sons lhrough re
demption, but Jesus is the elemal Son 
before all creation, lI e conld speak to 
those who boasted Abraham as their 
father and say, "licfore Abraham was, ] 
am," He is not one who "has been," or 
;'will oc," H e is always the great "T 
Am," That gives to us the thought 9f 
His eternity, 11e is not limited to time. 
He was with the Father before the 
world was. None other has ever come 
to tbis world thai was just like our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Glrist. When the 
Scripture says, "God so loved the world 
that He gave J lis on ly begotten Son," 
it does not mean that J Ie gaye a created 
being, but He gayc an uncreated Being, 
the effulgence of the Father's glory, the 
express image of the Father's person, 
who had been \vilh the Fathe r before the 
world was, When we base our faith in 
Christ, we base it in Him who is eternal, 
the author o f ett-rnal salvation to all who 
believe. 

The brightness of the Father's glory! 
Brightness is that which strikes the eye
the expression of the glory of tht- in 
visible, incomprehensible God. 

Having finished His mission on earth, 
Jesus prayt-d that He mi~ht return to tht
Fatht- r, and what was the nature of His 
prayer? "I have glorified Thee on earth: 

I have finished the work which Thou 
gavest Me to do. And no,\, 0 Father, 
glorify Thou Me with Thin(; own self 
with the glory which 1 had with Thee 
before the world was." He had dive!:.ted' 
Himself of that glory that J Ie might corne 
into this world to save. l-l is heart long
ing was that, having accomplished the 
work of redemption, He might return 
to the intimate glory which II" had 
enjoyed with the Father before the 
world was, and 1 am happy 10 s;"!y He 
now is there, 

11e had been in the form of God and 
thought it not robbery to be equal with 
God; but, in order to s~vc, "made 11im
self of no reputation, and took upon 
Him the form of a servant, and was 
made in the likeness of men: and heing 
found in fashion as a man, He humbled 
Himself, and became obcdiem unto death, 
even the death of the cross. \ Vherefore 
God also hath highly exalted Him, and 
given Him a name which is above every 
name: that at the narne of Jt-sus every 
knee should bow, of things in heaven, and 
things in earth, and th ings under the 
earth; and that e\'ery tongue should COIl
fess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to t11(' 

glory of God the Father," 

\Ve have traveled a long distance in 
tbat quotation, We are taken back into 
ete rnity before the world was. We ftnd 
Jesus in the glory which lIe had then 
with the Father, "Being in the form of 
God"-perfcct likeness to God-;'He 
thought it not robbery to be equal with 
God." 

Some would like to say that Jesus 
emptied Himself of IIis deity when IIe 
took upon Himself a human body, He 
could no more empty llimself of Iris 
deity than we can empty ourselves of 
our humanity, He would have had to 
obliterate Himself to do that, He divest· 
ed Himself of the fellowsh ip and COIll

munion He had on the plane of distinct 
deity, and came into the world in which 
we dwell to take on the form o f man 
that He might become God's saving serv
ant, "Who went about doing good and 
healing all who were opprt-sst-d of the 
devil, for God was with Him," 

He became tbe Man of sorrows, ac
quainted with grief, growing up as a 
root out of a dry ground , having no 
form nor comeliness, The glory was 
there, but it was hidden. He had come 
to stoop to the lowest depths of hllman 
need in order that He might lift man 
up to the highest height of fellowship 
in time and in eternity. Ha"fing made 
Himsdf of no reputation, H e beeame 
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obedient unto death, even tbe death of 
the cr05S. But He did nOt stay d~ad. 
"Death could not keep its prey, jesus 
my Saviour! He tore the bars away
jesus my Lord 1" The prayer of Jesus 
was answered. The glory which He had 
had with th~ Father was restored to 
Him. He came forth in resurrection 
splendor. ascended back to heaven from 
whence He had come and today He ie; 
seated at the right hand of the Majesty 
on high, angels and authorities being 
subject unto Him. 

Being seated there in the majesty of 
His glory and the excellence of His deity 
He waits for all enemies to be put under 
His feet. The hour is corning when those 
who are on the earth and above tl1(' 
earth and under the earth will have to 
acknowledge that jesus Christ is Lord, to 
the glory of God the Father. The angels 
of heaven will gladly buw; reverent 
saints, redeemed forever. will take pleas
ure in ca<;ting their crowns before Him; 
reverent mankind will yield allegiance 
to Him. while the arrogant pride of the 
wicked will be brought low. Satan. tht' 
hosts of hell, those from the penetrating 
darkness of doom in the confines of the 
damned. they will all have to say that 
Jesus Christ, who died on the Cross. is 
Son of God, equal with the Father, Lord 
of all. 

Friend, Jesus is going to come again 
and wh~n He comes, He will come in 
His glory. 1t will mean something when 
jesus comes again and His holy angels 
with Him. Then shall He sit all the 
throne of His glory, and before Him shalJ 
be gathered all nations, and He shall 
separate them one from another, as a 
shepherd divideth his sheep from the 
goats. The heavens which declare the 
glory of God and tbe firmamellt which 
showeth His handiwork \\·ill be electri
fied when Jesw; comes in J lis splendor. 

\Vhen Jesus met Saul on the way to 
Damascus His glory was brighter than 
the noonday S\ln. When Jesus comes 
again to take over the g-overnillent and 
nile the world, T believe the very hea\'ens 
will be illuminated ulltil the Slln will 
pale temporarily in its brightnes::i heiore 
the radiant gory of the glorified Son of 
God as He comes in r-.lajesty, King of 
kings and Lord of lords. Nations and 
individuals will look toward Him and 
sec the excellence of His glory, the ex
pression of His essential deity, as the 
knowledge of the glory of the Lord cov
ers the earth as the waters co\'er the 
sea. From the wicked there wi!! be 
a crying for the rocks and mountains to 
faU and hi de them from the wrath of 
the Lamb. But there will be 110 rock" 
and mountains that can hide man from 
the presence of H is majesty then. He is 
coming in glory and in power. 

The coming of the radiant Christ and 
the glory which shall be revealed need 
not appall I1S who have been redeemed 

TUE PENTECOSTAl. EVANCEL 

by His divine grace. For us HIS coming 
means, "Beloved, now are we the sons 
of God: and it doth not yet appear what 
we shall be; but we know that when He 
shall appear we shall be like Him. for 
we shall see Him as He is." That i<; the 
glory that awaits the people of GOd. 
likeness to Christ in glory. \ \' e are now 
passing through the valley of sorrows 
with Him, but "if we suITer with Ilim. 
we shall also be glorified with Hun." 
"Eye hath not seen, ear hath not heard, 
neither have entered into tbe heart of 
man the things which God hath prepared 
for them that love Him." 

Christian believer, hold fa~t your con
fidence in God: continue to walk hUlT1bh: 
with vour Lord; meditate on the virtm'"" 
of Je-sl1s; think of His eternal sOllship. 
He was, He is, He is to comt', the AI· 
mighty, our Lord and ol1r King. Lord 
of all nature, of all grace. of all circum· 
stances. Jesus is the g'iorified SOil of 
God. His peace and blessing and glory 
be your portion. Amen. 

The Bloodthirsty Senr/ul'ie 
Finds Christ 

(Continued From Page Two) 

as if this was the first time he had seen 
it. Then he looked out at the trees in 
amazement. Suddenly he sprang to his 
feet and threw his arms in the air over 
his head, and cried out, "Jesus has come, 
Jesus has come; Senguelc is all clean 
now." He repeated it o\"er and over, 
"Jesus has COllle, Jesus has COllle, and 
Senguele is all clean." In a moment the 
whole group of Sengueles were on their 
fee t and shouting that the Sengtlcle was 
now clean. This big burly feHow grew 
excited; his feet became too light to stay 
on the grou nd, and he hegan leaping up 
in the air, shouting, "Jesus has come," 
slapping his hands on hi~ brea<;t and 
<;<tying, "Senguele is all clean because 
Jesus has come." 

I went to sleep that night with the 
\'oiccs of prayer and the shouts of tri
l1I11ph ringing in my cars. About two 
o'clock in the morning T was awakened 
by loud crying in the distance. T drew 
something around Ille and then ran to 
the door of my hut. A dozen or more 
people were coming cra<.hing through the 
bush and tall grass. like a herd of Mon
tana steers stampeded. As they rushed 
by me still crying, T asked them what the 
trouble was. Uut they simply rushed 
past me without giving me any reply. 
They rushed to the tabernacle and th rew 
themselves on the altar, crying for mercy, 
and calling on God. 

A fter the people had prayed through I 
asked them where they were f l·om. It 
was a village some miles away, It was 
a village that I had never visited durin g 
my long years' work there, it was so 
distant; but while our peopl~ were on the 

camp eroundl praying for God to save 
sinners, the Holy Spirit went to that vil
lage and invited the hearts of tho~e peo
ple to turn to God. They were not even 
allowed to wait through the night, but 
their conviction was so great that they 
broke away from the village in the l1ight 
hours and hastened to the tabernacle to 
find God. This was repeated night after 
night. Penitents came from various vil
lages in the distance. 

Camp meeting being finished, the peo
ple gathered up the remains of theIr lit
tle loads and went back home in all di
rections singing, testifyin£;", and praising 
God, all ~Iong the way. The Senguel7s did 
not go With the rest. Dack yonder lit the 
tabernacle I saw them holding a pa.1aver. 
Tht:n they came to where [ wa.'i sitting 
and got down on their hands and kn~es 
before me. A spokesman of them s,'l.ld, 
"Teacher, all the other tribesmen have 
gone home. Before 1(!~ go ,!,,'e ?·~t once 
more to \cave our testlmomes With you. 
Jesus has come into our hearts and we 
the Sengl.lcies are now clean; there is no 
more war in us; all hatred is gone and 
we be:.long to God. We thank you for 
sending Niku to bring the war?!!. of 
Life." Then they fitarted home. S1l1gl1lg 
as they went. 

As they disa.ppeared into the bU!lh their 
song came back to me. "\Vhen the roll 
is called up yonder. I'll be th~re.'· At 
every path they cro5Sed they <hided and 
went out into the villages to tell the other 
trihesmen what Jesus had dOlle for the 
Sengueies, and to assure them that there 
was no more war left in their hearts. 
They testified, s..'l.ng and <;ho\1led their 
way back to their own coulltry. telling 
everyone they met of the power of Chri<;t 
to make a Senguele clean. 

Almost imm~diately after they had 
passed through the country. the various 
chiefs called messengeu and handed them 
their royal scepters, symbol of authority, 
and told them to hasten clown to where 
the white man lived and ht.'~ him to send 
them someone to teach them about the 
Christ who had made the Senguel~s clean. 

r-Jiku went back with the Sengueies. 
He is still there, carrying or: a great WOrk 
of school and church Olmon~ them One 
of the hardest things that mi~sionaries 
('vcr had to do was to tell thc~e lI\e~sen
g-ers of the chiefs that they could not 
give them the desired teachers and 
preachers. for they had not the means to 
support them. They must go ba.ck and 
live as they ha.d been living and perish 
as their ancestors had. without the gospel 
o f Christ. unless sOmeone heard the c<lll 
and felt the powe r of Chri~t drawing him 
toward sending the g'ospcl. 

From "ll irac1u in U1a<~." by John C. WenlratL 
Cop)·right owned by Fl~mi"l/ II. Ih v~11 Compan,. 
I'rinted hy 1I"<>"i .. ;"". n,;. boo~ .h"uM he ,n tb. 
h1, ... rr 01 eyur putor and ever, Sunda, School. 
Can be obtained fr-o'" tI,e (;00,",1 Publishi", llou". 
SpriDlrfidd , MOo. Price $!.SO pOn""id. 
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healill$' be in the atonement, are 50 many 
Christlane; ~ick?" Becau~e the truth of 
Diviue Healing ltali not bel'!1 t;Hlght by 
the majority of those i. al1thority in the 
church, hut rather has been rejerted and 
repudiated_ "Faith cometh hy lwaring, 
and heariug by Ihe word "f Cod." Rom. 
10:17. The fact of the COlllplrtt·ncss of 
redemption can be ellgrafted in Ihe human 
heart o.ly by the as<,imila.tioll of the 
Word of God. faith that iJnngs re
sults is nOt achieved by a mental process 
nor i" it nourished hy careless or biased 
reading" of the Word, 

Bllt, another que~tioll, "Why is it that 
frequently those who really sccm to be
lieve and who even teach Divine Ilealillg: 
are sick and not healC'd?" Ther(' ("auld 
he as many answers as there arc per~ns_ 
When one is fighting a battk against 
disc,.sc. one learns that he is treading on 
Satan's ter ritorv and that every advance 
toward victory 'for the hody is hotly COI1-

testL't\ by that enemy who lured the racc 
into sin and thus brought the curse of 
death a.nd its cohorts----sickness, infirmity 
and di~e into Ihis world. Our war
fare is not again!t flcsh and hlood, but 
against principalities and powcrs in the 
hea ... enlies. Any ground that the enemy 
may discover in one, as belonging to his 
domain, will be held tenaciously, whether 
it be fear, doubt, lack of interest in soul
winning or any of the works of the flesh. 
If the battle be heavy. and there is no one 
to hold up the weary hands, even the 
moct -.-aliant m<1y fe.int, and pedlaps fall. 
Surely it is not defeat for one to fall 
fighting in the King's battles in the 
King's highway. Nor is it disgrace to 
enter into His presence hearing the scars 
of battle, 

Someone may now ask, ","\'h;1I abc.ut 
remedies ?" The use or nonuse of reme
dies i!l a matter of light. T he fact that 
one eschcws remedies is not in itself an 
asSl1rance that one has faitl' for healing" 
through Jesus' name only. "or is it fair 
to ~ay that one who is using remedies i" 
not fully tmsting according to his light. 
Divine I lea ling. as a practice in daily 
living, is 110t a doctrine that C:Ul be he
li eved in one dav and mistrmted another. 
It is a life-a life hid with Chri ... t in God. 
Onc who accepts Jesus a~ his Healer 
must feed daily and diligently on the 
Word of God, Illust "cat" it: thus his 
acquaintance with Jeslls. the I .... mb of 
God. becomes fixed and he knows and 
douhts not the fullness of the work of 
Calvary. 

About fifty ye...rs ago thrrc was a re
vival of the teaching of Di"ine Healing. 
In various localities. throllg-hout the 
world. ministers arose wh(' with !o!"reat 
power. prt'ached repentance, and faith 
in Jesus 01rist as the Healer. iIundreds, 
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e\'en thou"'an(b. repented of their sins, 
made restitution for their wrong deeds. 
and were healed of di~cases of all kinds. 
It was a cl)Tl1pelll11g n1Juistry, and Ita'> 
been likened to the "highway and hedge" 
call, inviting the sick, the lanw. and the 
halt to come to the tahk of tilt' Lord. 

TIlt' writC'r h:'lS had dose contact with 
many who, like herself, accepted Jl"-,US a~ 
the Ileail-r about that timl" \mol1g" 
th('~(' was a woman who all hel' ILie har! 
suffered from many diseast· ... awl wh" 
had alwan 1o("(On under the care of a 
physician.- /\t the period when ~ltc" heard 
that Jesus was "the ~ame YC-:ilcrday, to' 
day and forever," she had just returl1ed 
to her home after four months' exper
ience in a hospital from which she had 
emergcd in a f:or mOre gr3"e {'ondiliol1 
than whell she had entered. 

In rC'sponse to the mighty faith of one 
who had a gift of healing, the pressing: 
need of her sadly arTlicted body was now 
met. The joy which arOse because of 
deliverance from continuous physical 
misery was not greater tl~an tlte glory 
of Ihe spiritual blessing which accom
pan ied the divine lauch upon her body. 
She had been a Christian and an active 
worker in her church, but now the Bible 
became to her a new hook, revealing Je
sus nOt onlr as the One who had washed 
away her SillS, but also as the Healer of 
her diseases as well. Hours were spent 
over the Word in communion with God. 
She could say, as one of old, "I have 
esteemed the words of JIis mouth more 
than my necessary food." 

Now that she had received a healing" 
of a particular condition in her body, 
what was to be her attitude if ;tnd when 
symptoms of the fanner usual ills of he r 
body returned? As a child she had <'l1f
fered from chronic hectic feH'r which 
had been followed by a continuol1S trail 
of illnesses and infirmities. Supposing 
these should reappear. To her there was 
hut one answer to this (jucston. She 
had accepted .1e~l1s as her Healer. From 
hencefOrth thc covenant na1l1 (, of Je
hov;llt, " T am the I.onl thaI h(~\klh thee," 
was to bc her portion. She disc;"tnle<i all 
remedies ami trusted her~{'1f filii\' to the 
Lord Jc~us Chri~1. Dmil'r! lh'c \'('ars 
thaI follo\\'ed many awl ~~r('al werr her 
connicl~ ,,·ilb <,iekncs~ ;"tlld infirmities: 
many and g-reat wcre her \'ictories. 

About seventeen years after the first 
g-reat heating she began to ha\'e symptoms 
of eczema. At intervals itching sores, 
from which exuded a fiery discharge, ap
peared 011 the back of her head. Hard, 
dry 'scales would form. In lhe mornings 
her pinow ,,"onld be \\'et with the dis
charge and plentifully sprinkled with 
scales. Prayer was made by herself and 
her family and relief was often exper
iencedo but the sores would again appear, 
causing her much annoyance and discom
fort. This condition continued for some 
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lime. After a year or more the torment 
became almost unendurable. In this ex
tremity she heard of a minister who be
lie\'ed that God answcr'!d prayer for 
healing. He had at one time becn a prac
ticing ph)'~ician. but had relinquished the 
practice of medicine to d(·vote himself to 
the teaching of Di\'ine Ilcaling. To this 
end he had opened a Ilome where the 
sick could come for help. To this H ome. 
this woman, who was my precious moth
er, was now taken. Several weeks passed 
during which much prartr was made for 
her, htlt. though there was relief at times. 
the fiery burning sorcs remained to tor
ment her night and day. 

Then, seeing that mOl her was failing 
rapidly from cxhall~tion, the minister de· 
voted his time to h('r tase a~ far as his 
olher duties would permit. Earnest and 
importunate prayer was madc almost 
without ccasing. The disease was COI11-

manded to depart. On the tenth day of 
this mighty prayer the sores, the scales, 
the burning, Ihe itching, all disappeared 
suddenly. The other guests in the Home 
looked on with awe and amazement <It 
mother's head, now fully cleansed of 
sores and scabs. It seemed almost be
yoml belief. Mother's body was badly 
swollen and bloated. A fter a few weeks 
this too passed away and she returned to 
Iter home, glorifying God. 

It would be comforting to many if we 
could say that the healing was at this time 
permanent. But after some months the 
sores began to reappe..r with their fiery 
torment. There arc those who maintain 
that they would believe in Divine Heal
ing if they could but see someone he...led 
as by a miracle. Miracles arc not com
mon and are sometimes unobserved ex
cept hy the one afTected. Often. too. we 
hear someone say, "\\,hen God heals, He 
heals." thus intimating that if one is heal· 
cd by the Lord, he should never be sick 
again. Those who have had experience 
in trusting God for the body make 110 

rules for God. They l1a\'e learned that 
~ymptoms may reappear, but that they 
are not to be accepted, but arc rather to 
be refused in the name of the Lord. and 
dcfeated by praise and worship. t ·bni
festly it would not be in accord with the 
other Scriptures for one to be given un
limited freedom from sickness or in
firmity. The justified man ever lives by 
faith. 

Mother knew whom she had believed 
and that He was able to keep that which 
she had committed unto Him. Taking 
her Bible and itYl11l1book she went aside 
to worship. Through praise and thanks
giving she entered into His gates and be
\'ond into lht' "n"rt<:. She rf';td ;tloud the 
'Psaitl1"--1O C;od, as titulIg"h li e were 
present listening to her alone. Not being 
able to sing. she read hymns of praise 
and worship aloud-to Him who was 
worthy of all praise. Praise drives away 
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fear; praise brings faith and courage. 
For months the battle raged: then came 
glorious victory. The remainder of her 
life was spent in tranquility and freedom 
from physical ailmcllls. and at the a~e 
of almost eighty-four, she stepped from 
her hed aile morning into the Father'" 
house. 

One who trusts God <ilone for his 
bodily needs a~ well as for victory over 
sin and over the activities of his mind. 
thoughts and impulses finds that he must 
live in close fellowship with Je~us Christ. 
"God is a Spirit: and thev that worship 
Him must worship Him in spi rit and in 
tmth: for the Father seekcth such to 
worship Him." Last year's faith for 
healing and last year's victory O\'cr sin 
will not sufficc for today'!> needs. One 
must continualJy advance in wisdom and 
stature in Christ Jesus. 

As the years pass. the body, through 
age or excessive toil or the "\'arious bur
dens of thc day, becomes less able to re
sist the ills that arc prone to fall ul)Q1l it, 
and the believcr finds increasingly that he 
can no longer "trust in himself," but must 
rather "rely on Chri<.t who raiseth the 
dead." Pressed down. he searches the 
Scriptures for a deeper in!Oight into the 
cross of Christ that he may have courage 
an d strength to continue in the life of 
trust. 

He now fInds new meaning in sllch 
well -known [><'lssages of Scripture as, "If 
any man be in Christ, he i~ a new crea
ture (there is a new creation): old things 
are passed away: behold. all things are 
bccome new." 2 Corinthians 5:17. Colos
sians I :1 3 tells him that tl;is "new crea
ture,"-a believer- has been delivered 
from the power of darkness and has 
been translated into the kingdom of God's 
dear Son. He reads in Eph. 2 :5 , 6 that 
the believer has been quickened (made 
alive) with Christ, raised up together 
with Hi m. and made to sit in heavenly 
places in Christ J eslls. Turning 10 Col. 
3 :1-3 he finds: "Tf ye then be risen with 
Christ. seek those things which arc above, 
... For re are dead (ye dicd), and your 
life is hid with Christ in God.". 

In these and many other like scriptures 
he discovers allew the firm fou ndation 
that underlies the believer's position in 
Christ-a position that is to be maintain
ed by his fa it h in the revealed Word of 
God as he presses on to know Christ 
and the power of H is resurrection. As he 
waits on the Lord on bended knee, prayer
fully considering ihe riches in glory pro
vided for the believer in this present dis
pensation, he finds within himself a new 
strength and courage to overcome the 
works of the flesh that still battle against 
him- a dominion over sin. over his 
thoughts and actions- hitherto unknown. 

Could it be possible. he asks. that there 
is a like victory for the body? Could 
the believer draw on thi s marvelous 
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wealth that is granted in Christ for his 
body also? That becomes a pertinent 
question to one who needs a new grasp 
of faith. 

Let such an one know that even 
though the whole creation groaneth and 
travaileth in pain-waiting for the re
dcmption of the body. yet here and now 
we may have the earnest of our'inherit
ance. It is for those who can take it . 
Let him turn to 2 Cor. 5 :1·\, "For the 
love of Christ constraineth us; because 
we thus judge, that if one died for all. 
then were all dead (all died)." In the 
same connection let him read, again on 
bcnded knee, Romans 6, Slopping with 
verse II : "Likewise reckon )"e also your
selves to be dead indeed unto sin, but 
alive Ullto God through Jeslls Christ our 
Lord." 

This is the message his hungry hean 
has longed for-a message that can be 
grasped only as one realizel'i that ~t. ~al
vary J esus was not only the propitiation 
for our sins, but that lIe a\<;O c\c\i\'ered 
us from the old creation and made "all 
things ncw." It was there that He made 
peace through the blood of Hi s cross, 
recolicili,l[J all th ings to Himself, 111 the 
body of 11is flesh through death to pre
sent tiS holy and unblameahle and unre
proachable in H is sight. Col. 1:20-22. 

With a new apprehension of the depths 
of Calvary, the seeker who is determined 
to press through unto the victory provid
ed by the cross, in deep worship and 
holy praise, now prayerfully reckons 
(acknowledges definit el~') that he was 
identified with Christ in Ili s death at 
Calvary. In return. the Spirit of God 

• operate!>. and the life also of Jesus il'i 
manifested in his body. 2 Cor. 4:10. 
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.\s a concrete e.:'I::l.ll1pie of the operation 
of the Spirit of God in one who was able 
to believe, witness Paul's trial at Lystra 
whnl he was stoned Ih~·re. .\s Ihf' fiis
cil,k-. -.t'Kld around hun. he ro,l' up :"lIld 
wt:nt inlo the cit\", HIS hodv I1m~t haVl' 
hecn hrui~ed aml'sOfl', hUI with tnC" ·'pow
er of Christ" re:->till~ UpOll him. !It· wf'nt 
11("'" d;l~' to Ot"fill' and {'ominnt"fl hi~ 
l11illlstry. 

"In labors mon' ahumi:lnt, in ~tnpe<' 
ahovl' llll"asur('. aud in dl·ath ... oft." the 
,\postle (0 the \'rnl1lcs learned t'''lot:ri 
Ilw!1talh' the "n1\"~terv which h;lU I ... ·(·n 
hiddt'n 'from ages' and from gelletati<)n<;. 
btlt was now to be made known to Ili~ 
saint:-.- ·"Christ in you, lhe hopt., of 
glory." Paul could ~y as {jilt: who knew 
whol11 he had I}('lie\ed: "I haw been 
crucified with Chri~t: nt'verthcll'-':-' I li\'e: 
H"t nOi I, but Chri ... t liwth in me: and 
tIll' life 1 now live in tht· Ill-sh I li\e hy 
the faith of the Son of God." 

Such an expcriel1(.:e was not n'scrVl"d 
for Paul alone. It is for all who will 
~o after it. True. the hirhw;l\' where
on walks the bclie\'('r who s~b to main· 
tain his position in Christ as made kllOWIi 
111 the Scriptures is steep and \"er~' nar· 
row, and is beset with snares of doubt 
and fear which have been plarl'd there 
hy the enemy of souls to trap Ihose who 
dare to walk thereon. But one whOM' 
eyes ar(' fixed all the \Vord alone i ... en
abled to walk steadily and in triumph 
o,'cr the powers of darkness. He catches 
more than a glimmer of the m~aning of 
God's word to Paul: "My grace is suf 
flcient for thee: for My strength is made 
Pt'rf~ct in weakness." 

The writer of this artic1I'!, who has 
traveled the p.'lth of trust for more than 
forty-eight years, coul~ add many pages 
of testimonv to the falthfuln~ss of \rl'H.1 
in hcalillg the sick and "tr~ngthellillg the' 
mtirm. Personal testimonies arc alwavs 
encouraging, but she prefers to t'ommend 
to those who arc interested til('" verv 
praverful consi{leratiOIl of several of th(' 
many passages of Scripture that have: 
been e~pecialJ~' helpful to her 11\ later 
years when she has been compelled to 
take an advanced step in faith. The can'· 
fill reading" of Paul's prayer in Eph. 
I : 15-23 enlarges one's vision and callse~ 
hope to spring- up. I lope is raised to 
faith as the hclil'v('r "waits all God" over 
Ihl' 111i!{hty cry of the .\postle's heart in 
Eph. 3: 14-21. and Col. 2 :9-13 has a Illes· 
sage that reveals the purpose of G~ in r~
dcmption. The words of Jeslis 111 l ·lIs 
prayer on that lac;t night before He. as 
the Lamb of God went to the cross to 
hear the sins of lhe world, were fraught 
with oeepest meaning. "1 in them and 
ThOll in Me." 

These scripttlfe~ and lll :l. ny, manv 
()thers of like n:l.ture, if absorhed and 
assimilated. will enahle the belicver to 
lig-ht the good fight of faith. "One must 
believe facts, and have faith in promises." 
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From Japanese-Occu pied Territory 

"·l' n·alile that many of you are deeply 
concerlH:d about our mi~~ionari{"5 in jap
an('~e-occupied territory ;U\d :lIe ;111'1iou~ for 
any II1formation as to their \,·e!fare. Up to 
the present there has b("en very little to 
rel'(>rt {rom the Philil'l.in('", thouo..:h every 
effort has been and is heing made to {on tact 
OUT mis~ionaries who were on th;lt f.eld at 
tl'e time of jaranesc occupalion and from 
whom nQ direct communiC:L\ion ha~ since 
be('n received. Once again, we urge your 
continued intercession on hehalf of the5e 
nine valian t soldiers of the Cross: B1anch(' 
Appleby, Rena Baldwin, DoTi, Carlson, Eli1':a
beth Galley, Mr. and ~In. Leland johnson, 
Gladys Knowles, and )ofr, an d ~Irs. Robert 
Tangcn. \Ve do not know what ~ufferinR" 
they may have bet'n called on to ('ndure 
for Ihe gospel's sake, but the Lord knows 
their need and l ie i$ able to Sustain them 
throll,!!:h every trying circllmstance. Re
member that they will be depending on us 
here in the homeland to be faithful in hold
ing up their hands in prayer. 

From time to time word gets through from 
North China-not always up-to·date, hut so 
far reauunng as to the welfare of our 
miuiouaries. Th e latest news is con tain ed in 
a letter dated March 8 from ~Iartin K\amme. 
\\ho wdtu· "Your leller of Novcmber 17, 
19-12 wa~ recein~d the other da)' and you 
will unders tand how welcome it wa~ since 
wc had had no word from you for about 
~ixte(,11 month~. 

"The lIansen$ and Hin dles are ~ti!l Ii\'ing 
ill their hoUlt" a~ formerly. The J3aitaus arc 
h('re an d ~ettin~ along v('ry ~pkndidly. 
Anna Ziese On her station, carrying- on as 
usual. The Siagers are camping out. as also 
the f riend~ in Shanghai. Mi ~~ Norli aud 
her coworker remain on their stati"n and 
carryon a! usual. 

'·1Iere in Tientsin I am able to work for 
our ~la5ter in preaching. besides the Distric t 
ministry. La~t night a Russian lady accepted 
Jesus as her personal Sa.,iour and deep 
conviction rested upon many others. There 
may come a change 500n. hut nothing can 
be sa id for sure. None of our members are 
sufferin! lack of funds thus far, I am sure 
you will know how to continu e in prayer for 
u, all. All the aforementioned friends join 
in sending love and greetings. with many 
thanks for prayers and interest." 

• 
An encou raging letter has just come to us 

from Major Frank T. \\'allcr. of Ihe Salva
tion Ann}" \\'ho !Jays tribut!' to two of 
our mi~sionaric~ in I\orth China, ~Ir, and 
~Irs. SlaRer. Major Waller and his wik. 
now in Cap!' Town, ~Ol1th f\iri{·a, were 
(ormerly statiOIl('d in T~inl!tao, China and 
from that cit), were e\·acuated in August, 
I~Z, "Mr, and ~Ir~_ Slager, of your mis~ion. 
were good fricnd1 of ours: they write, "and 
we saw much of them during the days when 
w(' were all semi-interned ~I r. Slager spent 
some months confined with a number of 
other American~ but II';IS sub'L"quently allowed 
10 return to his own home. From Ihnl time 
he, in common with the rest of us, was 
allowed out for three hours daily to purchase 
foodstuffs and for exercise. 

·'During these daily walks w(' often met 
them and found thelll al .... ays prai~illR God, 
ful1y trusting in His guidance and mercy. 
Roth Mr. and Mrs, Sla~er were in Rood 
heal th up to the time we left and asked \I~ 

to assure YOIl that they were wel1 and in 
good spirits. 

'·They could have evacuated but fel t that 
it was the wil! of God for them to slay. \Ve 
honor them for th a t decision, for Ihe future 
actions of the Japanese were mo,t uncertain. 

"There was no indication that the Japa
nese intendrd to change their policy loward 
Briti~h an d American internee5, although 
many rumors were abroad. \\'hale\·er the 
future holds. you may be sure that )orr. and 
~Irs, Slager will gi\·e a good witness and will 
embrace any opportunity to speak a word 
for the Mas ter." 

IN PERFECT PEACE 
Crace Walther, Bihar, India 

One sometimcs wonders what his reactions 
would be in a crisis. \Vhcn we read of the 
missionaries in Burma having to leave their 
homes, their people. their work, we tried 
to picture just what it would be like to be 
ill such a posi tion, \Ve fonnd out ! 

There were rumon abroad, and a condition 
of unrest, and we were advised to leave our 
station at least temporarily because of the 
trouble eXI>ected. J-Jowev('r, after much 
prayer abou t the matter we felt that our 
responsibility was right here just as long 
as it was possible to stay, Our hearts were 
at rest in His 'Nord and the assurance of 
being in Hi. will, and we pro\'ed that God's 
peace which panetll understandine: docs 
keep the heart o f him who trustelh in the 

Lord. It meant facing the possibility of 
ha"ing to leave at a moment's notice, of 
perhaps having 10 slip off thrOUJ,:(h the fields 
disguiscd as nath·es. Yet .... e f('lt our place 
was to stand and help our people to hold 
steady dnring this difficult ti1l1e. 

Th., Storm Brok., 
In one night all the railway lines in our 

section of the country were torn up, roads 
were cut up and all means of communica
tion severed. \Ve had no radio. No news, 
no letters, nothing whatever from the out
side world came through. except h('ar~ay, 

Yet it is surpriSing how one's world mo\'e5 
along and one becomes adjusted Just to carry 
on. Rumors were wild and many as to the 
strength of the independen t party and all 
it wa s accomplishing, But day by day, night 
by night, we went on, with such utter peace 
and rest in our hearts, realizing we were 
safe in Ilis care. Our work never ceased. 
\Vith the large family we have, and the 
school to look after, our days were too full 
to be given to ,u:xiety-and was it not Ihe 
cOlUmand, "Be anxious fo r nothing"? 

Then came the official order, '·Be ready 
to' lea"e within an hour, Take what cloth
ing you !!eed, bedding, a suitcase and small 
bedding rol!." Our choice was to stay, but 
we were given no choice. So we called in 
our workers, ga\·e the necessa ry instructions 
and told them to carry 011. Then, com
mitting the work, the people, lhe place- all 
into the hands of our Lord, we started out, 
1l0t knowing wh o! re we were being taken, nor 
for how long. \Ve were told thue were pre
cautionary measures and it might mean an 
absence of a week or so. It was two months 
before we returned. 

No Anlliety-No F.,an 
As we were being driven along in the 

convoy of cars with military escort, we had 
tim(' to examine onr minds and were amaz('d 
at Ihe utter rest and peace therein-no 
anxiety, no regrets, no fears. but a fecling 
of being carried along on wings, Every 
arrangement had been made for our ~afety. 
The plan had been worked out without ou r 
knowledge, and we just had to follow and 
acknowledge Him as Lord and ~last('r 01 
every situation. 

),Ionths before, in considering such a pos
sibility we had asked ours('lves, "Could we 
leal'e all this without a terrible wr ench at 
our heart? Could we just move out from 
that whieh had become such a p:lrt of us 
without it taking almost our very life?" 
Now, upheld with this sen se of absorbing 
peace and rest, we asked, "How can it be?" 
Then we realized it was that someOne was 
praying-many were prevailing for us in 
prayer, and we were proving the mighty 
power of intercession. If ever we thanked 
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God for faithful prayer upholders, it .... a s 
then. \\' e were the first to return. Permis_ 
51011 to come had not been obtained, but ..... e 
did so, trusting the Lord to open Ihe door~ 
for us. \Ve knew if God would have us 
carry on, He would see that we were allowed 
to remain. And so we are thank ful that 
permission came, and we accepted it as a 
confirmation to carry on as long as He 
desires. 

Xor was there any loss or harm to anything 
or anyone in our absence, but the Lord ~ra
c iollsly heilled and our faithful \hlrkers 
carried on with His blessing UPOII them. 
Ours was the only school in the cit\ that 
lost not one day because of the disturbances. 

The Future? 

It is in lIis dear hands. But th is OIlT sure 
confidence, that lie who has III 110 wise 
iailed us in the ])a~t, whose gracious U]I

holding c;lrried u:; through all tilt" difficult, 
tense days of strain and stress. will 1\0t fail. 
And we bclie\'e that each faithful \Jrayer 
helper al~o will not fail to continue praying 
and sharing- the burden with u~ 0 we 
carryon 1 

PROGRESS OF THE CHR ISTIAN 
CHURC H IN INDI A 

Here are some intcres ting s tat istics passed 
on to liS by A. CornelillS, of East Khandcsh, 
India : 

in th e time of Henry Martin there were 
no ProteStant Ch ristians in India. 

In the year 1800, \ViJliam Carey bapti7erl 
the first Christian, Krishna- Paul. 

About 90 years ago there were 15,000 
Protestant Christians in India. 

From 191 I to 1921 there were 7,000 con
verts per month. 

From 1921 to 1931 the average wa s 12,000 
converts pe r month. 

From 1931 to 1941 the a'"erage was 20,000 
per month. 

Today the a"erage conyerts DAILY a·re 
580. !II any of these believers are coming 
from high castes. 

----
THE LOVE OF CH RIST BREAKS 

DOWN EVERY BARRI ER 

The reality of that statement is empha 
sized in an incident related by Maynard 
Ketcham, of our North India field. During 
a certain holiday season they had arran!{ed 
a special meet ing :md time of fell owshio 
with the new COil verts from the "untoud~
able" people at Dakalia, in East Bengal. "\\'e 
had a fine sen·ice." writes Brotber Ketch am, 
"and a fmc love feast, with special emphasis 
on the fea s t. As a mater of fac t, I am sure 
the people there will remember the spectacle 
of m y sho\'elin~ cllrry and rice into my 
mouth with my finge rs, long a fter they have 
forgotten the snbject matter of my impas
sioned message. It is not that I am at all 
inad cpt with my fingers, bllt rather that in 
India eating speaks louder than words I 

"Eating is a great sacrament here, and the 
finest shades vf socia l and re1iv.ious dis 
tinction can be expressed thereby. To begin 
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with, only pee ple of the same caste group 
c:an eat together. Subl:astes ..... 'ithin the 
casus are di~tillguished b)' the order in which 
they a.re sen·ed. Food cannot be eaten b,' 
a high caste penon when a low caste person 
is in the sallie hou~e . even in another rOl.>1il. 
~{en never ea t in the preSl:nce of women, and 
the men of the house 111U;t always finish 
before the women Start to eat. 

"Certain food is taboo to certain da~~e1 
of people, and also at cntain ti11le~. ~h" 
hammedan~ woul,1 rather die than eat p(lrk. 
Hindus WQuid ratl:e r die than ea t bed. 
Some Hindus can t·at j.!(lat. ~(ll11e can eat 
fish, some can eat 110 lIleat al all. Foo<l 
must be presented to tl,e i(lol$ and acceptcd 
by them, with lIIuch rinj.:ing of bell~, beillr\' 
it can be .~eT\"ed. There is a special diet Illr 
widows, a specul dit"! for people who arc 
courting, a ~pl'cial diet for the y(lunJ.!, " 
special diet for the old. SO ~'(lU ~ee that 
Jack Sprat and H~ wife are simply not in 
the funning when compared to th(' people "f 
India. 
"The~e thin~$ b(come lau,-!"hing mattcrs to 

\\'estcrners, but to the Indian, {I,e), arr a 
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serious :u life itself. Con5equently, when J 
a$ ;r.n Ameriun, together with Moha mmedan 
COnvert" high cast!.': Hindu cOnl'erh, and 
converts from the despi~ed "untou chable" 
p!.':ople, ril:h and poor, men, women and 
squalling babies. all work together to pre
pare our food. and all ~it down together to 
partake of it with thankfulnen to our God 
the OC'I:a~ion becomes a d ear re\'elation of 
tbe lo"e of Ouf Christ. who bruks down 
e\'cry barrier. and uu all ca[JIh'cs free'" 

THANK YOU 

norence Bio,som. oi (i"id Coast, wishes to 
th.mk each onc who ha, \.(CIl faithful in 
cuntrihuting to her ~1I1,p .. rt. She ha~ ac
kn"wkdgt·t! the oA"rrilll/:s individuaU~', but 
it St'CIIU that some of thr letters have fail ed 
to f,tct through. .\Iiss Blo~sorn i~ e"prctinp; 
tll «·turn home lor rej!ular furlough but 
thl'fl' ha, bl'l'n a dday due to difficulty in 
arr;l!lginl{ f,'r her tral)\l>Ortation. In the 
IIwalltllue, the Lord hai hccu .l<raci{lU5 in 

i\ iu)'( her strcll),(lh and a 11l('J~ure oi health 
to c;lrry on with the "ork at Yendi. 

Things You Want to Know 
John F. Hall 

Furloulrh , Frenc:h We.t Alric:a 

"WHAT Klr\[) OF CLOTI! DO THOSE 
NATfVES II'\\'E?" is anothcr frequcn t 
question. The ~'o~ .. i pcoille in Upper Ivory 
Coast grow cotton: the women and girls 
card it laboriou~ly usin~ a flat Slone and 
rolling a metal rod on the cotton, thus 
slowly pres~illg out the seeds. It is Ihey 
who also spin all the thread by hand with 
what looks like a clay top with a long Slem. 

The Skein 
is made by running 011 the thread on pegs 
driven in th e ground about thir ty yards apart. 
The weilvers arc all men. \Vith their crude 
hand looms, and working the warp with 
their feet, they wea"e all day 19n9 in some 
shady spot. 

Traderl Buy Cloth 
and in this event the ~f o~si pack the cloth in 
two large cart-"hl.'el hmulles on bUfros. The 
picture shows a fin~-ton French truck load
ing !I[o'si cloth for transporta tio n to 

Bamako, the hundred miles ';l\\ ay, wh(re Ihe 
Syrian traders will make one hundrcd pe r 
cent profil 011 it. 

Cloth S old by "Kanl;aa" 
The nali\'es measure cloth by plac.ing the 

elbow at the end of the narrow strip of 
cloth and laying the arlll Rat: thrn they 
rabe the ann, place the thumb where. the 
middle fingertip wa~ and make a full spao 
of the hand to middle finIH·r ti l' .. \ generou s 
trader lila), roll hi~ finKer on (}\'er 10 the 
middle knuckle. The strip of dotl! i~ then 
fllMed over and OV(;T aRain ilt this length, 
and Ihe cost to taled. Cutting i~ dOlle wilh 
knife and 110t sd-.,ors. 

\Io~~i weaving is in dem;Uld among other 
tribe. ill a large area out~idt· their o wn 
bOllndarie... The cloth i ~ of var}'ill!; texture, 
WCd\'e and pattern. .\11 ~t"win" of ~armenl5 
is done by l11l:n. whethcr by hand or with 
European sewing machilll'S, 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

The Penally of J),soht'du'nce 
I.e >11 for July 2j. I. •. ,n 'J t t 1.0'1' lO 

1·7; 24 10·11,; • .... :101', 

(J(:n(:~i~ has to do malllly Ilith ht6lilll""II.:~, 
Exodus with redemption, .. ud I!'I Ltit u~ with 
w{)r~ll1r. And true \\or h,!, h.l~ to <10 with 
hoJL!l("~ ;Ind I'mbr;tce~ eltry ;Orl., ui life. 
I .n·ilinl~ , thereforI'. ("{)nt"'l1~ ilL trU(·tioo~ 
I(,) the pril'~thood for ,In('<"Iml{ l'r;. cl'~ 
WOT_hlI1. The book may be t('flTlt'l] the 
"Priest's Handbook," C(.lmpart'll 
to a mini~tcr 's manua\' and ou t · 
lined as follows 1. Holy ()Jh-rinf.l~ 
(1·7): 2. Holy ~iiniSlry (H·\Ol; 
J, 1I 0ly Food Laws ( II ), 4. lIoly 
B('Idie, (12·15); 5. Holy Ilearts 
(l11a.de pouihle by Chri_t's death 
as typified in the Day of AWnt' 
IIwut (ch. 16; 6. Iioly ~ ('I;Lli')n· 

ships ( 17-22): 7. Holy Occasion. 
and Days (23); 8. Holy Busineu 
Deals (25) , 

Iiolines! simply means obedi
cllce to God's will and \\'onl. 
Our leuon today is (,oll1po~efl of 
two occasions upon which God's 
laws were disobeyed alld His 
Holiness violated. 

J. THE SIN OF NADAB AND 
ABIHU, 

"Nadab and Abihu, the sons of 
Aaron. toolc ei ther of them his 
cen ser, and put fire th('rein. and 
IHII inCCllse thereon, and o lTered 
stl"anR~ fire before the Lon], 
which He commanded them not" 

l. The nahlre of their .in, 
Th~y made their olTering- (I) in 
a wrollg manner. They lighted 
their incense, not from the altar 
fire, but elsewhere. St'e Lev. 16' 
11; NUlll, 16;46. (2) In a for
bidden place, It seems strongly 
implil'd that thesl' men ra~hly 
entl'red into the holy of holies, 
inlO the immediate presence of 
Ihe Shekinah glory of God, to 
offer their incense there, Com
parc L!'v. 16-1, 2. (3) :\1 a wrong time. 
The divinely appointed order of wor~hill for 
th!' day had just bern completed. 

SOIll~ fel'l inclined to excuse these men 
on the grounds of iR"nor;l.nce and Jl:ood 
intention: others condemn them 3S having 
been indifferent and c;l.re1eu concerninJl: 
God's pre~cribed orden for worship: ~ti1l 
othen feel that they venlured upon such a 
perilou~ experiment because they were ex
cited to do so by strong drink, This is 
inferred from verses 8. 9. In any case. they 
were guilty of what Paul C<l1Js "wi1J worship" 
(Col, 2 :23). that is, worship accordi t1~ to 
one's own fancies and inclinations, \\'hile 
their sin, in form may never be repeated; 
yet in its nature, no sin i~ more common 
today. 

2, Le .. ona from their ain , ( I ) \Ve mu~t 

\Ionhi" (~(ld. not .1\ 'nlin \() our own 
.. Ita but a(corrling to IrL~ will ii' f('\'ealed 
Ln the \\·ord. ~",llllounl of r(:hciou~ I,er
jormilnce will uhqilUte for o1>e lienee. 1 
S:un. 15:22, (2) \\'e (Juf.:'ht not to ta.ke upon 
our~dH' t., k for ""hich \\e I ;I\'e not 
iJeen dt\'int-Iy tumlilissioned. (io,1 will not 
thank U'l fo(' natural del'otion or ~er ... ice 
perfofm('ti ~iml'lr in human enerKY. Our 
d(,lotiol) and sl'rvicf' muq he Spirit·in~pired, 
Spiri t -('mpowt' rerl. al1l1 Spirit·directCII, (3) 

FLAT TlRE 

"Strange fire" is inacceptable to God. By 
strilnge fire we fileall the substitution of 
fleshly enthusiasm, of emotionalism, of 
p~lehological methods. of educalion or 
ae~thetics for the power and anointing of 
Ihe Iioly Spirit. "God is a spirit: and they 
Ihal worship I-lim must worship HUll in 
spirit and in truth." (4) God's attitude to
ward "strange fire," toward irr(,l-erence and 
presumption, has not changed. Though 
judgment today may not be as sudden as 
in the case of Nadab and Abihu. it is 
nevertheless. just as certain! 

3. Problem. in connection with their .i .... 
\\la$ God harsh in H is tre;l.tment of these 
offenders? Did He act in a manner in
consisten t with His character? In answer· 
ing this question consider Ihe fo llowing 
]loint~· (I) When we read in the Bible of 
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men bema- suddenly cut off by death we are 
1I0t to infer in every ca~e that this deat h 
Imbl be followed by the judgm ent of r::ternal 
fire upon the SOil!. OhclI the oppo~ite i! 
true ;s in 1 Cor. II :30-31. wher~ we are 
told that C(,rt"in Corin thi;!! beliel'ers suf
fered illness and premature death not in 
order that they mi~ht be consigned to I)cr
dition but that they lIIil/ht be saved frOIll 
such a fatc. (2) ARain, let us remember, 
before ;l.CClIsin!{ God of har~hlll:~S, that the~e 
men !.iIUH~rI publicly; their ~in lOok place be
fore the H:ry sanc luary where ;1.11 the people 
were a~selllbled. \\'hat would have been the 
effect and influence of thei r conduct upon Israel 
if it had been allo\\ed to pd~s unpunished? The 
whDIe nation would h;l\'e be('n encoura~t'd to be
(ome carelc~s, irreveren t alld lHe'mnptuous 
in their worship. (3) Those people whom 

God ha~ cho~ell to be ~pecially 
ne;l.r unto Jlim mu~t CI'er rel'('T
ently recognize His tral1~cen
dent holine~s and ~ee to it tha t 
He is glorified in them. 

II . THE PENALTY OF BLAS. 
PHEMY. 

I. The oce .. aio... of the ain. 
24:10, 11. In the course of a 
Quarrel between an hraelite and 
a half-caste member of that race, 
the latter blasphemed "the name 
of the Lord and cur5ed." 

2. The nAtUre of the sin. The 
words. "of Ihe Lord" are not 
in the Ilebrew. This mall, the n. 
blasphemed the. name . meaning 
the most sacred name of God
"Jehov;l.h"-which name was so 
revered among the Israelites that 
they would nOI even p ronounce 
it on any occasion. To this day. 
when the word "Jeho\'ah" occurs 
in the J lebrew text. the word 
"Adonay" meaning "Lord" is 
substituted, Thus, in the light 
of the sacred esteem in which 
this name was held, the hal£
caste's sin becomes more fright
ful. 

3. The puni, hment o r the lin. 
24 :12-23, Sentence upon the of
fender \la5 not passed hastily. ~o 
merely man-made pena lty was 
prescribed. Judgment was with
held until Hoses sought ,lIId ob-
tained the mind of the Lord in 

the matter (a mO~1 e,""cellent example for 
church discipline today). After divine guid
ance was obtained, the offender was stoned 
to death. 

But 00\ only tho~e who do as this man 
did shall recei\'e Ihe judgment of God. But 
every sinner Ilho despises "the name that 
is abo\'e every name" ( Phil. 2 :9) shall perish. 
The !wearer and blasphemer. the rash and irrev
erent, the quarrelsome and passionate belong to 
the class bef(lre liS. Amid the flashing flames of 
the Day of God, and the weeping and wailing 
and g nashing of teeth. the unbelieving man who 
rejected the only "name under heaven given 
among men. whereby we must be saved" (Acts 
" :12), shall hear the thunder of his own 
accusing conscience-"The Lord is righteous, 
and I am self-destroyed."-J. Ua$hford Bishop. 
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"SUGAR CREEK GANG" BROADCASTS 
Many arc familiar with Tht S ugar Cru ll 

Gang bookJ by Paul Hutchens. The Gospel 
Publishing House has been s~lliog them £01 
some time. Rn.,claliO'1 announces that tilt 
SUgoiT Creek Gang i5 now Oil the air e"cry 
day, with Mr. Ht;tchens in persoll reading 
the stories and inteq)rninl( the "ariu\!, C'h<t raC' · 
teu and their moods in the way in whiC'h h~ 
intended them to speak when he wr"" 11 e 
books. The broadca~h an' on KXFI, ,. 
50.000-watt clear-channel station. 15·\0 on ~' I>!\r 
dial. from 5:15 to 5:30 p. Ill .• Central War 
Time. Parents who do not want thcir chiMren 
to listen to some of the radio program. that 
are addressed to th~11l C'an encoural!,e the 
youngsters to listen to thc Sugar Creek Gang. 
for the stories are a high typc of ('hriMian 
fiction. 

Reports From the Reapers 

NORMAN, OKI.A.-!dIH p.uu,. ini' th e B .. mbly U 
,Vood .. ard lor t\t~rly lour y~~ ... '"C f.lt God .. ould 
have us come to Norman. W. I"und a fine i'roup 01 
pe<:lpl ~ .. ho JoTed God. They ba .e a basem~nl 
dlu",b . • "",. II. on .. hieh Ihey o ... d SIlO) .. hn 
.... ame lI~re len mon.h. mli:0. God II.. h.lpM 
u. 10 pa,. Ihot oil'. There ore 1"0 nava l b u , 
h.re and .ome fine , ny;ce men com. 10 Ollr ch ... eh 
We pbn 10 build a. ooon u .. e ""n.-R. S. Slrllnre , 
P u tor, 5JJ E. Main 51. 

Coming Meetings 

~T. LOUIS. MO,-C. A. Ran,.. 51. Lon~ Section. 
2101! S. Hlh St, Jul,. 16. 2;30 p. m. Brolhu 
s,.."den i . l',,",or,_Lcster Shock l. y. l'ru;dcnl; by 
E. ]. Boettcher. Secrelar ,.. 

YOUTH COI"I'ERENC£ 
Central Di"ricl Youlh Conference. La kel and lIuch 

I'ark B'a !'r.o inc. Ohio. AuI'. 16-a). D,. uiC:I Su~r. 
' ''Ie"d.nr G. F. Lc",·i., Confer..,ce Direct..... Alice. R. 
Fluwc ... ~:ye",nlii Spuhr. F", furthu inlorma!>on 
wrile: ]. E. En,.Ih.u dl. $ccretary·Tru8uru, Allanl ... 
Mich. 

SOUTH DAKOTA DISTRICT CAMP 
Ulack ll ills Camp and 11,1,1 .. Conference, Rapid 

Cit,.. S. Oak .• June 23-A"liiuU I. W ... d Evanli:ellulc 
Part,.. For ",fornlalio" ... tlle C. 1... Conkhll, a.uman 
Office Comm'''ee, 110>< 158, Hllron. S. Dak.-Arthur 
}O. BUll. 1)i'1<;<:1 Su~rinlendcnL 

NORTH TEXAS CAMP M £ETING 
North Tun Camp iJeel in li:, Den lon . August ]·10. 

Distr'cl Supermlend.n t F. IJ. Dav'" nilitht alluk. r . 
Ha rold U iics in <:hrlc of mu.;e. Olher mmi.len ,,·in 
lake pan. IIrinll le,,11 ."d Iraolen. 1",r lunh. r 
delail. wrile R, E. Ford. I)o:"to". T""u. 

KANSAS CAM P MEETING 
Woodllon.,\lfI')n ('amp M.eling J uly 2:2-."U!!U.I 

I; Alliea Sh~ro" . :'Ul'uot 5·15. lIuli:h Cad .. al<lcr 01 
Waco T.x~' , ",;",.'<"1i<t.' T . J. Jones , u.:an .Glad 
Tid ini. Bible l"'" ll1e, ll,b1e T.ncher. C. A . UrY,ce in 
afternoon. For r~~rrval,on, and inlotlna t ,on ",'",e 
Okra G~dd i l. 'i09:'; ~lain Sr .. (a1dw.n. KanN.I.-V. 
C. Grei .. n . 1J"lri~1 s...pcr;ntende"" 
ROCKY MOUi'OTAIN DISTRICT CA~P Y EETING 

DE,,""VER. C01.0.~26.h Annual earnp loIttt>ng 
01 the Rock y Mountain Dillfiel. Di • .,ict Camp 
Grounds , 5il~ S. llro:tdwa ,. , Jul,. 29-Au~uu 8. 
Arthur S. Arnold, KU.1l .peaker.-j. E Austell . 
I)j.trici Superil\lcncient, ~700 S. Broadway. l.iHltton. 
COlo. 

SOUTHERN lIISSOURI DISTR ICT COUNCIl. 
Southern ~1;lIouri Dist r ict Council in oonneet;"" 

wilh ill Camp .'.I.e""!:, Jul,. 4-18, al D'~1ric! ·. Camp 
Ground" IJ!' miln Soulh .. e ll 01 Eld<>n. Mo. 
Cabin and lent Ic<;oonmooilion and meab M .hu p 
r>leA on Ii:rO"",h. Good Irain and bus ."<v;ce, Wrn. 
~lcPhcr.on. {:amp sl'eahr. ~'or room re,~".~lI01\ wflle 
O .. triot o fli er. ISS, N. Daul/lu. Spri"lI:fleid. Mo. 

l'fI:W ENGl.AIW DISTRICT COUNCIL AND 
( :UII' ~IEETING 

:.; .... ~:nl1and ili,ui,·1 Cu,,!, ~I~et'ng July _IS, 
rran,i"l'lum ("enn-•. Ma ••. \. G, Ward nnd W",. E 
Long. I pUkero, Th. Diuncl Coun,·il w,lI ~"',nHnc July 
1_15. ao S,JO a. m. The ~:x rtuti Yc Committ.e will 
I1>eel J"ly IJ, 1'0' ,nlorm .. ;on .. . ile Hoy Su,,"utand. 7 
Aubu,n SI.. I'.,n,illi/ham, ~la .. , Ro,. Slnu l'lIld. 
iJi.\ricI Superintendenl; by II . II. Shelley. nil l "el 
Secretar,.. 
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TEACHERS ' 

BIBLE 

King James Vef3ion 

E\'j- RY teacher ca.n now al10rd a complete 
Bible--wlth useful center-column references. 

concordance, nutps, and expertly-written aids to 
!;tlldy and lcaching. Only by the economics of 
large production can this Hlble With it!> color illus
trations and m:llly features be olfereJ at 50 low a 
price. Si7e S!4" x 7J ;,,", 1 1 4" thick. 

Self-pronouncing BlaCk-face 
Type 

• 
60,000 center-c;oiWUD 

References 
• 

Presenlntion and Family Record 
Pages r - ---- S PECIM EN OF TYPE _____ -, 

2 PETER, 2, 3. Of Jol..'If leacJu'T8. q 
day dawn. and <the day sw arit;e in' .... n. M. 13 
yourheart5: • 1~,t"""4 um 

2Q Kno....w. this firs t, thAt 'no, .., it I 
~phecr of the ~ture is of anY .,·~2'll·tlISJ¥ 
pnvak mterpretatJon . !Os'n",llll' the 

21 }o'or -the prophecy came not -inl) I"e< .. 1 II wh 
oM time by the wiD at man : 'but "l;.:a,aD

)' l ~ 
boil' mer! of God sP&ke CI3 U.ep .ere I!tl-..Ul an! 
moved by the H b'lj Gh6st. I ~.!:. II i~ lui 

• 
8 full-page Plates in COlor, 
dozens of other l!Justrations. 

Maps in Color 

• 
160-page Concordance 

ha, 
liJu5trll.ted Bible Readers ' Aids 
include Calendar for Daily Read_ 
ing, Chronology, Summaries, 

Gospel Harmony, etc. 
U SS CllAPTER 2. lti~ 

Bible No. 310 Bound in flexible Imitation Leather, with over
lappin, covers, red ed&es. 52.90 

Special Edition with th e Words 01 Christ 
printed in Red throughout th e New Tes tament 

Bible No. 310RL Same binding and features as Bible No. 3 10. 
A remarkably low-priced Red-Letter Bible ... $3.15 

THUMB INDEX 541 CENTS EXTRA 

C ENTRAL NEW YOR K CAMP MEETING 

",,,,,,,II Annual Central Ne .. York Camp M .. lln l . 
Si~ne1 In'tltUle Grov •• S,dn~y. N. Y .• ) "\7 ~Au, S. 
under IUIP'~' 01 Central New York Sec tion 01 EUI.rn 
Di. tri~t Council. Ralph 1.1 Jeffrey, lIali:entown. 
~Id .. main ,peahr. ll ill'''''<lrY Ra117, AlIli: I, 2:10 
p. m. Ynllnll: Peopl~·. Rail,., Aug. " 2:.J) p In. 
Fellowlh;p 1)a,. Au!!. S. 

For ill lo.n,at,on and re.erYuion ...... in: 10 Robert 
T. McGla uon. 2.1 Po, t Wo.\lOn St .. Cortland. N. Y . 

NEW MEXICO OISTRICT COUNCIl. 

The 41b AnnU3.1 New M ~Kico 1)'<lnel Cou,,~il at 
T "eumnri. N )1-. J"I,. IJ·I5. Fr ..... S. Willi am •. 
Ccner'l Super'nlendent, princ,pal .p~al: er I"ello,,"hip 
:\Icel;n l: "ili:ht of July 12 al Hancock and :\Ionroc. 
The Oi.triCI Pre . b,.,.r,. ... ill m.et. Room" in T"Ufl~t 
lampo "n ,1 hotels. For i"for",~!ion "";Ie : 11 . ~1. 
1'"II.r. Ili .. rkl S"p~.inl.nd."" or 1,011 pastor. 
B. " (". ",11 •. BOlt 818, T ucun'cHi.- lI. 11. Caudle. 
s.cretary. Trea,urer. 

POTOMAC DISTR1('T ('QtI NCiL ... ND CUII' 
lttF.F.Tl"'G 

Annual l'e"ICCO~I.1 Camr N .el;nli: 01 l'<>Inm3.c 
Di<lricl, POlomac: Park, \V Va., Jul,. ZS--."'ugu" 
IS , Special 'I"',keu: F.. S, Wilham •. (;'·llt,~T SlIp .. r. 
in\enrl."" \\ 1. E .. n •. ll~nn CClllral I\;hl- In'"n".; 
\\' 1'. Uunean. £unl:rh.l. A,,,,ual Pi",i I t:""n<:il. 
Jul,. 20·22. C. A. Con .eulion. July 12·2. 

NAME IN GOLD 15 CE NTS EXT RA 

~'or ;nlorma,ion ."d re..,rUllon 01 roo'no. cabin. 
0' " "". ",nl'C Paun, 1'. 11 Pierc~. (;le"coe. )dd 
~:. F 1.1 S l audl. I)istric t Su~ri"lendtn' 

OKLAHOMA D1STlU(..,. CAMP M~~F.TING 

Oklahoma O,nriel Camp J<leeri nll Jul,. n·Aul' I. 
in large new l.t>cmatle "O:CI~ on camp IlfOUndl, 
fOllr milel norrh 01 SU le Capilol Duilolinl. Oklahoma 
(;;1,.. Okla. Ratph M R;~, •. Su~rinle ndenl South .. n 
M' .. ",,,i Ili.triel. ,.,11 ,pe.k al nKJrn lD I/ and ""hI 
.enicCi. The 2:30 p. m . ..,n,c .. in d,..wr <'I 'he 
(1,ri. t' l Amllauftdoro 01 the Oi".il:t . CIl ild ren'. 
"",rvicu, 'n Child,en', la\>cr"ade, 7:45 I). m .. M r •. 
~ullt Gan'j.:[ Biohop in (harKe ,-G. W, lIa .de .. II •. 
Di"riCl Su~rinle nde~t; b,. V. II , Roy. O;.me! 
Secrrtnf. 

TENNESSE~: mSTRICT COU NCIL 
The 181h Annual Sellion 01 Ihe 1·~"ne .. ~e DiltTiN 

C""ncil Scott 5tHel Aue",ltl,., I(noxYi ll~. T~nn., July 
;'1.2'1 Ceorl/e Ihy"" l>rineipat w ... ker d~y and 
niKht ~ .. n'ku. Rooml Irer. Ucal. 0" lree · .. ill oll' .. i"l1 
piau. All applicant . du,,'in!! ",in;'le.ial rl:C"lr nilion 
,hould me. 1 Ihe OiH ric l Boan:! al ,lor !;roll Str ... 
.hnmb!y. J"I,. 26. 1:JO p. m. ~·<>r in l" omi llon wrile 
R. L Wilkc ,l(!n. 110. .. l'utor. ISIS Nad,n~ 51 .. KnnlI· 
v)I1..-- 11 E. Waddl., J)i " rict Supe'",lend("" b,. J. 
11. M~ l nlo.h, Scc"'''' rJ TreBurer. 

\\ EST ("E NTRA!. 1) ISTlnCT C.Ui P ME~'1'ING 
Th( West Centra l Oilt,icl Camp U eel;nll Slor", 

[ .... kc, low •. Jul,. V~AUIU.I 8. Or. Charle. S. I'.,ce 



Page F()ur/eN! TnE PENTECOST ... l. EV"'NCEl. 

A veritable mine of informa
tion _ indispensable for preachers, 
teachers, and Bible students. This is 
the finest one-volume edition of this 
scholarly work. Your purchase of a 
Jamieson, Fausset and Brown Com
mentary on the Whole Bible will be 
one of the best investments you have 
ever mnde. This grcnt work illumines 
the Snered Page ; aids in an intelli
gent, thoughtfu l interpret..1.tion of 
the Word; <mel fosters a deeply 
spiritual atmosphere. 

LARGEST CLEAR TYPE EDITION 
"Tho lK-st brief eommentnry T have 
e,'er UM:'{1. The commclI~"'J though brier, 
lIre len j.,'1.hy enou~h, fill to be relied 
upon. !-:v('ry student of the Word 
IIhould huv(' thill commentary, if 110 

othcr."-W ilI itlm E. Hiederwolf, D.O. 

"Sound in faith, clear and lucid. I 
know of 110 commentnry which super
sedell or ill evel1 to hI' cOnlpnl"ed with 
fl.tt_Hurry A. Ironside, Lil t.D. 

"No comm('nltu1' has bef'n published 
which is compara1)lc to it." 

- I..ewill ::;perry Chafer, D.D. 

1347 pagoes. 
PRICE, only 

Durably bound. 

1317 
pages 

" volumes 
complete in one_ 

This famous Commentary results 
from the combined work of throe 
competent Evungelical scholars
nobert Jnm if'S<Jn . D. D., A, 1"1:. 
Fa ussct. l'II.A., :md 03"id Brown, 
D.O. The Elpiritunl richness of 
their scholarilhip is now ut you r 
disposal. 
This halldy one-vohlmo edilion 
cOlltain~ 1347 ]Ja~cs. In N!llity it 
is 4 volumes romplete in one, 
bound in hC3utiful (\umble Buck
ram with nttl';lelh'e jark('t, Great 
leaders heartily endorse it. 

$4.95 

Order today from 

GOSPEL PUIlLlSIIING HOUSE Springfield , Missouri 

will II!' 'I'uki"~ a l 10.00 •. m. Iud ,,00 p. m .. od .. ,r 
• rw:1ko .. in Ib~ "" .. noonl. Th~ n"tri« C .. \."1 will 
bl,e Iwilollu • • rvi~" • • Ieh u.n;nl al 6,n 1';." 
"N.;~U ~ .. ~h d;r,~'. ("<>l t~lIc., co .. and pad. for rcnt. 
M • • I, 5.",.,1 ,n fin. ul~t" ri a For inl"rmo""" wril' 
Roy ~:. SccoTt. l);tt",,1 S"I~rinl"nd~nl, I.;n F.. I lth 
St., Tr<","n, ~I " .. Or Ch~ •. E. Lon/f, Di,lric l Sec· 
r",at r·TrU'u .... II"" 246, Dc. Mo;n • • , Iowa. 

lLi.1NOIS DIST RI CT CAMP ME ETING 

Th. Blh Annual Wino;. Di.lricl Caml' Me.linll. 
Old So.lem ChnulRlIsul Ground •. I'ele .. bur". Il l.. Jul,. 
U'-25. 11. E. W,nhllrn, p"~I'O' F"an~el T.,upl., 
T oronlo, CRnacla. camp ... nllth ... a nd Gltnn 110.,1, 
form •• 17 "I Sc:>!Uh wul (hi,m. mornin a- 'p<;~ kc •. 
Spo<-.al •• ..-iceo 1o, child ren. Scrwicu 10, m,n;Sler. 
(ln17. A jliru t .niuion." rall~, ,,11" 1\00", Jul, 25. 
N".,I Pc.k,n, M,,. ionl. , ~r .. "rl, ,n .harllt. Wnte 
W.II •• ~"tb. 105 C. M. R .. I'wri.l. III.. lor partie· 
ul... \\. R. WiIli am,on, Dillricl S"!~rinlc"denl 

YFI.LOWSTONF. CA MP M EFTING AND 
MONT ... NA DISTRICT COl' NCIL 

The \'tllow.IOn_ Camp M •• tinll In,1 ~Ion 'an . Oi •. 
!ticl \<>unnl. "'r"",., I!"ilclinll. I.i\";na-$lon. Mon t'lna, 

(Cale • .-.,:" 10 Ibe Y"lIowttone P.rk), Ju\y 12.2:2. T. J . 
Jonu . Ilible Tuch.r. and Rob .. 1 R. Mnrri,on. HUI' 
dun'bn. "an... E'·ana-~hl. TIlt.. , U.K:U daily. 
Special s<:tvic.. 10' ehildr. n. 1); , lrie' 1'r.,b)'t.r, 
m •• t$ July 1.1; Oi , tr;cl Council. July I., lS. Unl. on 
!':TOund.. For ;nlntmation .. ril.: t.c"nard Patmer, 
Ili.lrkt SUI"'r;nl~ncl tnt. 1026 3d A.c . S .. Grnt Foll~. 
!ot ont:l.na.-~Mrd 1'31mu, J)"trie' ~upc.-intenclenl. 

E,\STERN DISTR ICT CAMI' ME ETt"G 

24 th Annu.l PentecoOill Camp M<c"n a-. Ma .. nalha 
Park. Gr.en I ... "t. Pa.. July 16-A,./f""' IS. 
C. Sl'lInley Cooke I nd W " toon "'r , ,,e Evanlleli . ... Allan 
..... 5"';1, and Willi"", I E • .,,, , B,ble Teacheto. 
Fltm Van Ueler wi)l mini.ter U ,·:t.io,,1 lim .... 
~Iany pa.tor, and ... nwth"" lrom ,·:triu,1O field, 
of Inbor ... iIl be heard. "ra)'er C(lnfcrenct, )ul, Ii-
18 ... ,Ih F •• de",,1c 1). Dr.ke ;n charlrl'. Cred.n t ial, 
Commi t""C m.H. Jul y 3) ·21. 

Re . euuion, for c . bin . Of tN\I~ booked in ord.r 
r«.i . ed. Addr ... "hun. ,ha Park. I'. O. DOK 113. 
Gr.e" La"e, Pa. "'dditlOnal ;"Iorn,",ion ma y be hId 
hy Ad<lreooma- W . A Br", ... n. +4S Main St .. Penn • • 
bll ra-, P • .• or B. D. 1on • •. 79 Mary SI ..... , hle,. P a. 

July ]7, ]943 

MI!.TItOPLlT"'N B1BLE INSTITUTE 
M.y, 19011. Beulah Htllhu I),hte T u ,n,nl Sch<lOl 

.. at r..,ra-~n;.ed und" Ih l_a d.rohip 01 S,ehul .. 
N,I<,,''''J as Melror"'lit">-n D,hl, I".tilule. ~ay. 19'J 
the F~".rtI Ili"Tle' (our.ril offidalt , r~'" a-ni .. ~ 
Ih .• in~lilut .... a di~i.i.", "I Ih F..uern Ilibl. 
In";I~'" n a day and ... "ina- D,bl. &ho .. 1 for 
II',~." .. N ... Yo.k. 11>0.. _110 ,:"ir. 10 
.rork thi. far; may 
i .. ,,;lIu •• SO.29 lind. II 

"","ue ... n;"a- Bih! • 
,ddr... 't~1r"polil.n 
Dl,·d., X.,nb lIer~.n. 

OPES FOR C ... LLS 
P~I.,."J 

""hl)Ol 
n,bl. 
~. J. 

~Ir. and Mt< ..... E Nunl~,. ROute 2, \(l.k"1!'<. 
Ol<lo.~ .. B"th 01 us preach." 

Ev ...... U.lic 
0 ... S. Droom. 159 1\"·I.ton "' • •. . I)ayl~n. lIueh. 

Pl •. ·"Aft.r pa"ori"l Ih. a"~'"hl)' h ... I"r 9 ~e"", 
I hne r" ;"n.d to enler Ih . eV~"lI'el;.'ie f,.ld. " 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
FOR SALE---12.11; wall '\'rlin. A,npitfi" Ind !';t.el 

Guiar. price $70.00 plu. "hi pl'in~ chRra- tl. eel 
lull pMticularo I'om E. y, B".ek. JI ~ N. Cle.cland 
Sr .• Shawnee, Okla. 

WANTE1)....Smalt 0. m.dium.J;z.d tenl lor a-o"ptl 
... ork.-Lwnard e. C",,,or. 2721 Oh'o St .. P.duc3h. 
K,. 

NEW "'DDRESS-P. 0 BOK 250. Bucklin, ~I<>. 
..... It.r be"'l1 in cvana-ehslic wo,k for ."me lime, 
we have accepted the pastora'e her .... _ W. Lee 
Du.ley J r. 

Westhaven 
by Fr:tnk VI\ndenbertr 

"lIere and now [ commence the year 
of my exile." 

So said Harry Case Jones whcn he 
arrived in litl1e Westhaven. 

1t was a ycar of hard work. long 
hour~, and frugal li\ing. He had em
barked on the e.xploit with tl:e sole 
purpose of demonstrating to his father 
that he really did po~scss, after alt. 

thl": will and the ability to succeed. 
That same year Harry found the peace 

that J esus gives, and Ch ri~t to be the 
solution of his problems. Harry 's em
ployer, a hardhearted lumberman o f thc 
old schooL came to the radiant light of 
Calvary's Cross, and his li fe bccame one 
of com plete dedication, 

Westhaven is a no\'cl, but also more 
than that. In the unfolding of the !'o tOfy 
in its pages the reader will discover a 
pattl":rn for practical Christian living. 

PRICE $1.00 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Spl'inl'fielcl, Mi uouri 



WHEN 
CO~ES! 

Someday the war wil! be over. Someday 
en our very e)t istence wi!! aU be swept owoy. 
Tomorrow Comes" i t will be 0 beMer do,. 

peaCI w ill come 
h is only the 

again. SOMeday the clouds which now threat
Christian who hos the fal,h fa lOy: "W •• " 

TOMORROW WILL BE IETTERI 

For todoy people everywhere ore reo lizing lhot only in God con there be security and slobility. Children 
who eorly learn about God's lovfI and His dealings with men become strong and fit for Ihe tests aheod. Be 
sure Ihot your children hove ample Christian character- buildmg literorure and "When Tomorrow Comes" they 
will be prepared. These books for the home and ctuldren are recommended by leading ministers and (hn",(m 
leoders. 

THE SUGAR. CREEK GANG, By Pa.1 
Hutchen.. It would be hard to find an ad
venture story more packed with thrills than 
this story of BiU Co11ins and his pals. The 
boys found a mysterimu map; they discover
ed where the trea sure was buried; and they 
caught-but you'!! want to read the story 
yourself to find out. Pri<:e see. 

WE KILLED A BEAR! By Paul Huteh
en.. Hne is a story that will keep any boy 
eurled up in his chair ; for the members of 
the Sugar Cree k Cang are real bOYI who find 
plenty of exciteme nt in the woo<h, fields 
and swamp, of their own neigh borhood. 

These boys will stand firm for what they 
believe. Pr;c:. sec, 

THE TRIPLETS OVER J. O. Y .. By 
Bert". B. M...... Another happy. roll icking 
tOLIe of the BOler children, fu11 of light-hearted 
fun and activity. Rud how they came to 
Iroadcast over Radio Station ). O. Y.: had 
their pictures publish ed in thc dOlily pOlper, 
and took on a ne w "junior partner" as the 
family gained another member. Price SIc. 

FURTHER ADVENTURES OF THE 
SUGAR CREEK GAMG, By P.a.l H'de."n •. 
Those who ha"e read o f the earlier adven
tures of thc Sugar Creek Gang won'l wanl 
to min this book; a nd those ",'ho haven't 
will want to get acqtamtecl with these bOys 
right away, for the Supr Creek Gan&, have 
a way of running into exciting experiences. 
prjc:. sec. 

SUGAIt CREEK GANG GOES CAMP. 
lNG, By P a ul H .. td....... \Vhat could be 
more temptingly ~lcome to a boy than a 
canJpinlt trip to the north woods with the 
Su~ar Creek Gang? 

The bi&, blue lake and the spacious green 
forest pro'l'iclc idoegJ backCrou nd for more 
thrillin, a<ll~lturC5 of Ihis merr, bunch of 
boys. Pr>ce see. 

TRIPLETS GO SOUTH, By ~ertb. 8. 
Moor... Tile Bacr youn~5te.rs invite al l the ir 
young reader friends to uke a trip to 
Florida with them to spend Easter "aution 
with their Aunt Mary. The trip was fun, 
too, but what a surprise when they came 
back home I Why not go South with the 
Three Bacrs? Price Sfc:. 

NATURE STO RY SERIES 

By o..~. E. R.bO._ 

Charles E. ("Daddy") Robinson understands that the child receives many of 
his first and lasting impressions from the liying things about him. So Mr. Robin
son mOikes nature stx:ak OUI to the glory of God. 

He causes the birds and insects to give a \'ocal ies.son on fa ithfulness and the 
woederful provisions of th e heavenly Fath er. And in th ese stories in a mOSI 
fascinating manner animals are made to speak: Sally CottontOlil, Hush -Wing Ihe 
Owl, and other wild friends as well as the iarnyard varieties, are ~ven voice 
to teach important character lessons. 

[n lang uage the child understands and loves-and enjoyed by grown-ups 
loo-"Daddy" Robinson ill th is series m..xes a definite contribution to child
dlal4Cter. 

The Ad ventures of Sally Cottontail, The A<IIV'Cnllrres of Keo the Colt, The Ad 
'l'eat"rc.ll of BIOIcky the Wasp, The Adventure. of Hns h-Wing the O wl; Pric .. 25" 
_elL. Ti e Gnat's Life Boat; Pri<:e 35.::. COIDpleta -' af S b ... 1m Pri"" $I.te. 

The Gospel Publishing House + + + 

THE SUGA R CREEK GANG IN 
CHICAGO, By PO.ul Hutchen.. Chicago is 
an exci ting place 10 the boys-the rushing 
traffic, the tan buildini5, and the tRousands 
of the people see to it that the Gang have 
plen ty to remember and tal k about when 
they go back home and ,ather on the bank 
of their SUlfllr Creek. Price 58.:c. 

THE TRIPLETS IN BUSINESS, By 
Bertha B. M ... re. Af i. three jolly younlJ
sters, a new house, a candy it and, two new 
friends, somebody who needs help, and 
plenty of excitt ment-and you have a story 
that boys and girls wi!! enjoy. This story 
providts wholesome entertainJr'lent for boys 
and girls up to 14 years. Price S'c. 

A CHILD'S STORY OF THE BIBLE, This 
il a Bible story book written t spccially for 
children . Begin ning with Genesis and clos
in!, with Revda tion, the story is full o f in
terest, and is written so that it wi11 be euB, 
lUlders tood by boys OInd Kirls. In the <IIt 
velopmen t o f the niblical narrative constant 
reference to the B ible is made. P~;ee SIc:, 

Springfield, Missouri 



Pagt Sixt, .. 

The PASSING 
ROMAN CATHOLIC PRIESTS 

and 
the 

There is one C;&tholic priest for every 660 
Il('rsnm in the United State~; in SI,ain. Olle 

f, 'I' ('very 600. in Francl'. olle fur ncry SOO; 
.... ilill' in Chile there i, one for C\('Ty .1.00C) 
I>('r~fln\. So say~ PriC5t .. \I~rto HUtt. ,'" ~. , 
ill hi, hook, "Is Chj/~ Q Cutholic {o "'~.\' .• ' 

LlQl.:OR :\DVERTISING VOTED ])O\\"~ 
:\<-Lordinlo:" to Wutch"'lIn-i:.nHPlitler. til(' brl'\v~ 

l"r mtl"rc,b rcce:ivw a setOack when the stoc" 
h,,!<kn of the Curtis Puhlishing Company, 
whirh puhlishes Saturda y hytliulJ P()sl. 
I ddir_r' 1101111' Journal. ilnu other IlCriodical~. 
retently \'ote:d on a IlrOllOsal to admit lililiOT 
il.ll\'l:rtisin~ to the: pagl's of tho~1' papl'n. Tilt 
\'01(' was 80.804 in favor and 2.391.101 01' 

.-0. 

DUTCH CHURCHES INDIGNANT 
According to rll11t', the Chri~tian pro]lle of 

the Xetherlands flauICd with ilngry in,li~nallon 
:\t the lat~t Nui measure against Iiolland's 
Jell ;m order for sterilization of jews who 
marry those whom Hitler calls Aryans. 
('huTrh leaders drew up a Mun protest. call
ing upon the Nazi authorities to revoke the 
order, claiming that "a beginning has ~en 
l1Iatle" in enforcing the inhuman and un
ChI i~l;an law. 

BIBLES FOR RUSSIA 
The RUSlOian Government i. willllli to ac

cept OOllllll'T5. but not Bibles. Says I. V. 
NCI)rash, a former missionary to Russia. "We 
arc preparing for a Million Testament Cam
paign ;n Russia, ~d when permission is granted 
to us eIther 10 print SCr il)ture5 in Russia or to 
import thenl into Runia in unlimited (Iu,mtity. 
we \hall praL~e GOO for another victory. Prayer 
i! ~till ne:eded. A cabled olTer 10 Moscow to 
~hi l) one thou~and Bibles. all cxprnses pilid. 
nmains unheeded." 

POLYGAMY AND PROPHECY 
At the present time there are two million 

more women than me:o io the British hks. 
5tat~s Rt'w/tlliol1 . The English philosopher. 
C. E, M. JOiId, said that polygamy was the 
solution of thi s great pre]lOnderanc:e of wOmen. 
Of course. Professor joo.d doesn't 1)"1Y much 
attent ion to what the Bible says about mar
riage: but his idea is a startling footnote on 
the prophecy of Isaiah 4;1 -"1 11 tha t dilY 
seven women sh:ill take hold of one man ... 
"That day" may nOI be far distant. 

A TANK CHANGES HANDS 
From the lNIMh Chronicle comes this in

cident: In the fight ing on the Russian front. 
around Veliki Luki. a Jewish sergeant can
tured a German tank He was surprised to 
see 011 it an in~cription that it had been pre
sent('(1 to the German army by the family of 
th(' diplomat. Vom Rath. who was assassinated 
in Paris by a young jew \\hosc: mind had 
btc'n turned by :.he Na~i tortl1Te of hi~ family. 
Ther(: is a certain justice in th(' fact that the 
Vom Rath tank is now in Jewi~h hands as a 
.... eapon against the Illost bitler of hrad's mod
ern foe s. 

T,,~: PENTt:COSTAL EVANGEL 

PERMANENT 
A HECOIW CIRCULATION 

A few months ae-o a v.eekly publication of 
the Seventh-day Ad ... enti~t!;. Si!J~ 0/ /Iu 
Ti,nrs. broui'llt out a spcciill te:I1lI'cranfe 
i-.sue which they distribute:d fronl door to tl,,' r 
in srnne place- This te:mperaoce i~,ue ha,l 
circulation of 2.300.000 copies. which i~ \)elie\'(' 
to be the greatest circulation of any !in .. rr 
issue of a religious mae-a~ine in the history of 
the U. S. A. These l)Cople certainly are 0I't 
gres.sin~ and yet they have an organization con· 
siderably smaller in size ilnd membcnhip thim 
our Assemblies of God fell owship. The Seventh
day Advwti~ts. founded in IS31, have 2,450 
congregations and IS2.000 memlxrs in the 
U. S. A. The As'emblies of God, organi7c(1 
in 1914, has 4.840 congregations and 222.730 
members in the U. S. A .• as of Septe:mllCr . 
1942. 

JUST LIKE A JEW I 

Speaking of the jews. and the: remarkable 
things they have accomplished in Pale.o,tine. 
Col. F. J. Miles says: 

"They took :i white Leghorn from England 
and crossed it with the local poultry. inst('ad 
of obtaining 80 to 90 e~gs per hen per annum. 
they arc now getting some ISO to 200 eggs pe:r 
MnUm per hen. Just like the Jew I They import
ed a Fri~ian bull and crossed it WitJl a Dama~
cus cow. Now. instead of gettinr an a"eraqe 
of 800 tit res of milk per milch cow ner 
annum. the ilverage has risen to 4.000. while they 
have some prize attic that give from seven to 
eight thousand liters of milk pl'r milch cow !lCr 
annum. They arc producing four crops per an 
num from ground ..... hich was previollsly barren." 

All this in fulfillment of Jthov;&h's pledRe' 
"Tllis land which was desol~e has become 
like the garden of Eden." 
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
A new ruling by the Uni ted S tates 

Post Office has &'One into effect requir
ing the use of zone: numbers to be 
add ed to the address of our subscribers 
in the c ities where such numbers are 
used. 

We kindly ask that all 01lT sub
sl;Tibers in renewing their subscrip 
tions or sending in new subscriptions. 
be sure to include their zone number. ~ 
placing it between the name of city ~ 

: and thc state. as for example: i""".· 

~ Mr. johu Doc 
~ 3.36 W. P acific SI. 
; Buffalo· IS Missouri. 

~ By complying with this request it ~ 
~ will not only save hours i1nd hours 
~ of labor and research work in our 
;; subscriptiOn department. but will also 

I". ::~;~::~::~:,:;;;'~~~;;;i::: ::::',:0 _ 
J. Z. Kame:rer. ~'anager 
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LIQUOR FOR ALASKA 
The transporUtion of liquor to Alaska has 

been labeled "scandalous" by Anthony J . 
Diamond of Alaska. Acc.rding to a rKent 
Trib,uII article. "Requests had been m;&de for 
;&lIotrne:nt of space to carry sixteen tons of 
freight on one vend, and space for only one 
and one-half tons was granted, whereas the 
same ship carried btc'r and wine valued at 
$60,000." 

ANTI-JEWISII REPRISALS 
According to It'T.loish Missi(Jn(lry M(lg(l=in~. 

European Jews are suffering reprisals as it. 

result of the R. A. F. bombing of the two 
Ruhr dams, the idea for which was credited 
to a German-Jewish exile in Greal Britain. 
On the night of May 21 the Gestapo was said 
to have rounded up the few remainini Jews 
in Berlin. Another report said that the Nazis 
have started liquidating Ule ghettos of Cracow 
and Stanislawow in Poland. shooting Jews 
v. here vcr they were found or killing them in 
gas chambers. 

Poor jews 1 lIaving rdused to accept the 
Lord Jesus as the Scapegoat for their sins. thev 
have become themsdves the scapegoat for all 
the ills of th<:ir captors I 

THE GOSPEL IN SPAIN 
"You can scarcely imagine whilt kind of 

strategy e:vangelical Christians in Spain ar(' 
obliged to employ in order to · be able to 
worship God together." wrote an e:vangclical 
pastor in Spain in 1942. The letter appeared in 
Tidi"gs IrOI11 Sl'oj". "They arc like the early 
Christiilns, or the Huguenots in past centurie.s 
-but not always do they e.~cape persecution. 
In one town a pastor was oblige:d to pay a 
fin e of one thousand pesetas and some days in 
prison for having been found readini' Ilnd cx
plaining the Bible: to a small group of sollie 
forty Christians of his own church in a small 
de~ert place in the country. although 5pi('.5 of 
that 'catacomb service' admitted that not a 
word had been spoken :lgain!t the Government 
or the Roman Catholic Church." 

SEVEN "MAJOR SINS" 
Sympathy for Communism is preading in 

Ame:rica as Russia continues its he:roic stand 
against the Nazis. The Daily Te.r(l.';. the stu
dent newspa~r of the University of T exas, 
recently carried a four-column signl'd editorial 
appro\'ing Russia's abolition of seven "major 
sins." It listed thl'se "major sins" as drunk
enness, prosti tution. poverty, begging. irue
curily. race discrimination, and religion. After 
listi ng them, th l' editorial attributes Russia's 
wilr succe:ss partly to the wiping out of "these 
sins" ( including religion). and goes on to tell 
thousands of university students : "Religion 
the Russiaru want none of. Their accusation 
agaiTl5t it seems to be justified. 

Commenting on the abo"e, an editorial in 
the Houston (Texas) Post said: "Communis
tic sc:ntiments are not stranger, to the Tex(Jn 
columns. but this is the first time we know of 
that the T (x(Jn has gone so far as to hint of do
ing away with religion as part c.f our e:molation 
of Ihe Soviet example:. We wondcr whether 
this antirc1igion propaganda had faculty ap
Droval. Also we wonder what the fathers and 
mothers of the university swd('nIS. 3.S "ell as 
the taxpayers who foot the in~titlltion'~ bills. 
would say of this implied suggestion of the 
ideil of renlo"ing re lii'ion. the comersto.e of 
American civil iZ:ltion. fronl our way of tife.'· 
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